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JOHNSON W ILL REPLACE WHITE
STIMSON PREPARES PLANS FOR LONDON CONFERENCE
MOODY PASSES LAREDO ISSUE TO WASHINGTON O FM A LS
MESSAGE NOT POSTAL r e c e ip t s  AMERICANS TO

MADE PUBLIC 
ONSATURDAY

FOR 1929 ARE 
LARGER

A t t o r n e y  General Not 
to Investigate 

Affair

SAIL THURSDAY 
FOR SESSIONS

Announces

post
com

Postal receipts of the Pampa 
office for 1929 were $56,(9812, 
pared with $42,279 79 of 1928, accord
ing to O. K. Taylor, assistant post mas - 

! ter. The prosperous growth of Pam- 
I pa is reflected In the fact* that the 

------- | 1929 receipts gained almost $9,000 oyerFEDERAL MOVE 1928 while the 1928 gain over 1927 was SOME TROUBLE
, Y E T  UNCERTAIN, The .927 rerelpts were ,36 605.07 and! IS INEVITABLE

--------  ! the 1926, $20,244.03 In IS26 the post, --------
V a i l s  Will Not Get *}ad Jlve clerlu; ln 1930 11 “ “  Senator Robinson Saysi 18 clerics, four carriers beside ruralRequest That and star.

H ®  Q u i t  I PQStal receipts of the first three j
months of 1929 were $10,412.04; second

--------  thaee.month period. $11 395.49; third;
AUSTIN, Jan. 4 PP1—The matter Of ■ three-month period. $13,412.12. and of 

negotiating opening of the Mexican 
consulate at Laredo has been placed

Hoover and Monarch 
Exchange Notes 

of Greeting

Meeting to Last 
60 Days

I& C. P. WILLIAMSON
October, November and December, $15,-1 w  ,
778.47. It will be noticed that receipts W ^ HINa TON. Jm . 4. yPl-Almost 
of each quarter is larger than those iat moment the heads of the great- 
of the preceding one. This total ln-1est naval powers ^thanged New Year's 
eludes box rent, stamps, envelopes,! « reetLnKs- Secretary Stimson tonight 
newspapers, and does not include pos- comPlet« i  preliminary arrangements for

MANY STATE 
OFFICIALS TO

S E W E D  ON
This Is ‘O ff Year’ Only 

in Presidential 
Campaign

G. O. P. TO HAVE
JULY PRIMARY

squarely up to the state department at 
Washington.

Governor Moody dispatched a tele
gram late today to .Secretary of State j tal money orders totals of which have'Amerlcan P*rUclP*tlon to the London

parley for the limitation of sea arma- j 
—  ; ment.

—By Fred’s Studio
F. E. Leech, incumbent, will be a can
didate for the office of tax assessor of 
Gray county in the Democratic primary.

Reported Missing in 
Flight to Nome

8tlmson at Washington, after having i not yet been compiled.
talked over the telephone with the de- ■■ ■ ^ ------------
partment earlier. The governor refused j f )  n i  t
to divulge the contents of his message ! i t C S C U G  1  1 3 .1 1 6  I S  
declaring it was the wish of the state ^
department that it not be made public.

Governor Moody announced also it. 
would ndt be necessary for Attorney 
General H. L. Bobbin to go to Laredo 
to conduct an investigation of charges 
brought against Dtstrit Attorney John 
Vails, whose threatened arrest of Gen
eral Calles, former pri tdent of Mexico, 
on a charge of conspire -y to murder two 
former Mexican gene; tls, was said to 
have moved the Mexican government to 
close the consulate.

“General Bobbitt has .riven me all the 
Information I need in the matter,' 
said.

He did not state hit decision but It 
was taken for grantee at the capital 
that he had definitely decided not. to 
ask for District Attome Vail’s resigna
tion. requested by a number of Laredo 
business men as the only means of re
storing former relations between the 
port of Laredo and Mexico.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Jan. 4 
operator in charge of the Army signal 
corps station at Fairbanks. Alaska, mes
saged the signal corps office here that 
one of the two Eietson rescue planes 
which took off at 9 a. m., (2 p. m . E. 
8 . T.) today for Nome, was lost some- 

hc i where between Nulato and Nome. The 
Fairbanks operator sent the message 
at 6:15 p. m. The message did not 
mention what Had happened to the 
other plane.

Nulato is 300 miles westward of Fair
banks. on the direct route to Nome. 
The planes were taken into the air at 
Flarbanks today by Pat Reid, chief pilot 
of the expedition and Mat( Nlemnen, 
Alaskan pilot. The brief message did 
not say which one of the planes was

The state, department made public j 
messages exchanged between President 
Hoover an'; King George ot England, 
heralding t ae new year the one offering 
a common Anglo-American purpose for j 
the advancement of world peace. Mean j 
while the secretary'of state was term! j 
nating extensive preparations in con-1 

inection with the important meeting in 
OP)—The | England this month.

INCOME TAX TO 
BE PAID JAN. 11 

TILL MARCH 15

LAREDO, Jan. 4. OP -Advices from 
different sources tonight gave weight unreported 
to the belief that difference* with the | The fliers were making fast time to- 
Mexican government which led to clos- ward Nome when j»*t seen and it was 
tog of the port of Lared might soon be estimated they would arrive at Nome 
adjusted .  , j about 2 p. m„ Alska time. While no

The consulate here was closed, with word had been received here from
Nome up to 8 o'clock tonight, the army 
Signal corps headquarters here had 
given Instructions to maintain com
munications until the lost plane is lo
cated.

Flying with Reid were William 
Hughes and Jim Hutchinson, mechanics 
while Maj. H. C. Deckard, in charge of 
the expedition for the aviation cor
poration. and Mechanic 8am MacCauley 
were in Niemnen’s plane.

Pilot Carl Ben Elelson and Mechanic 
Earl Borland, objects of the search, 
have been missing since November 9, 
when they attempted to fly to the fur 
trading skip Nanuk. ice-bound at North 
Cape, Siberia

disastrous effect on Larido commercial 
enterprise, following attempts of Dis
trict Attorney John A. Vails to arreat 
PI itamo Ellas Calles. former presi
dent of Mexico on murder chargee 
hanging fire since 1922.

The opinion was exp: eased at the 
state capital today that restoration 
at norma] relations at the Laredo 
crossing “appeared imminent’* This 
was based on long distance telephone 
conferences between Governor Moody 
and Secretary of State Henry L. Btlm 
eon. added to an unofficial report cur 
rent there that Vails had agreed to

(See LAREDO, pare 6.)

Charlie Thut Is 
- Now in Race for 

T 7  County Clerkship

Salvation Army 
Workers Will Have 

First Big Service
The first Salvation Army service 

will be held ln Pampa tonight at 7 
o’clock across the street from the First 
Christian church. The entire Ama
rillo corps of Salvation Army workers 
and the 30-piece junior band will as. 
sist the local group ln conducting the 
service. ' ..

Immediately following the street 
service, another'will be held at the

Charlie Thut, popular county and 
district clerk, authorizes the announce
ment first he will be a candidate for 
re-election.

Mr. Thut will probably file his can
didacy. subject to action of the Dem
ocratic primary of next July 26, for 
only the office of count; clerk. His Salvation Army hall 
present duties In connection with the 
district clerk are to be incorporated 
In a separate office, which he does not 
Intend tb seek However If the du
ties should not be separated, he will 
be « t  for the combination office he 
now holds.

Mr. Thut bases his candidacy on 
continuation of the courteous*service 
for which he is well known. Born at 
UePro-s. he is one of the best known 
of the younger pioneer residents of this 
arcs. »;

WASHINGTON. Jan 4 (/Pi—The
government expects to begin receiving 

Stimson will sail Thursday as head of | Payments on 1929 income taxes soon 
the American commission Confer- laf,er January 11 whpn forms for fillnK 
ences between him and members of the jre‘ urns arc t0 ^  ™ do available at 
American delegation are expected to lof, c« ’ of co' lpcto' 8 ot ln!ernal rPvenue 
continue on board the steamship Oeorgre ancl branch
Washington. | The forms were printed prior to the

In Washlncton there remains only, msssae of the tax reduction measure by 
one important conference which will be congress. As a result "riders" will be 
held Tuesday at 8:15 a. m . when Presi- necessary.
dent Hoover receives the delegation at j Steps to make certain the taxpayer 
a breakfast at- the White House This'receives the benefits of the -reduction 
will be the first time the entire group have been taken by the bureau. Col- 
wili meet with the presklent. j lectors have been instructed that if pay-

The secretary remained at home to- merits are made on the basis of the old 
day to undergo treatment for a bad tax, without taking advantage of the 
cold Doctor Joel T. Boone, physician decrease, the new scale is to be com- 
to the president, had advised him to,puled and notice of refund given to the 
endeavor if possible to shake off as taxpayer.
much as possible of the bothersome 
trouble before embarking for England

In on case the order said, should 
taxpayers be required to file an amend-

Retuming to Washington. Senator ed return or a claim to secure the bene
Robinson of Arkansas, one of the Am 
erican delegates to the conference .said 
today he would spend a day in New 
York before sailing. He expressed a

fit of the reduction 
Rates on normal $4,000 incomes ln 

excess of the personal exemption and 
credits have been cut from 1 1-2 per

months.

hope that an ultimate agreement would ^  one hal( of one percent, 
be worked out, but predicted “grave j Cn the next ,4  000, the new tax is 
difficulties” in connection with some 
aspects of the negotiations He ex
pects the meeting to last a couple of | Return., for the year ot 1929 must be

made before midnight of March 15. 
1930. The bureau said forms will be 
mailed as usual to taxpayers who filed 
returns of income for 1928 but called 
attention that failure to receive a form 
will not relieve the taxpayer of his 
obligation to file a return and pay the 
tax on time.

Connally and Few 
4-Year .Men Do 

Not Run

of

1 ]For 1Re-Election |
___ ____ _

LANDSLIDE IS 
INDICATED FOR 

DALHARTMAN
Armstrong Carries Ail 

of Hutchinson But 
No More

VOTING LIGHT IN ' 
ALL 10 COUNTIES

Dumas and Spearman 
Unanimous in 

Choice
AUSTIN. Jan. 4. (A7—Texans will 

elect a new set of officials this year.
Untrod States Senator Tom Connally, 
wild was chosen in 1928 for a slx.year 
term: a few state senators and district 
judges who are elected for four-year 
terms and three or tour state officials 
also who are not obliged to run every —By Fred's Studio |
two years will be on “easy street" in- Gray comity’s first school superinten- 
sofar as campaigning for reelection is dent. John B. Hessey. is seeking a sec- 
concerneo. but everyone else, including ond term through his candidacy in the. 
?he 18 congressmen, will be required Democratic primary, 
tq stand for reelection. It will be an 
"off yeat" only for presidential can
didates. _; ,

The Republicans will be required to 
hold a primary on July 26. the same 
day the Democrats nominate their 
candidates. Under Texas law parties 
t hat poll more than 100.000 votes I for 
governor in a general election are re
quired to hold primaries. It will be 
the second time Texas Republicans 
hav“ ever held a primary.

PRORATION WILL 
BE SHOWN BY 
WEEK’S REPORT

That the first week of proration in 
the Marland-Finley and Bowots pools 

The political calendar for the year will lower the daily production down to 
follows: • j 37.000 barrels, amount agreed on by op -

January 31—Last day for payment of | erators. was predicted Saturday by 
poll tax or to otherwise quality by ob_>members of the proration committee, 
tattling voting credentials. j The plan went-jnto effect here Jan. 1

June 2 -Last day for candidates for with Ed Daly as umpire Each corn- 
state officers and district offices. In ! pany operating in the area agreed to 
districts containing more than ore (cut its production 27 1-2 per cent Very 
county, to file requests to have their .little progress was made during thei 
names placed on the ballot. {first few days in cutting the production.

June 9—Meeting of state executive as several days were required to ptnch

ISUKOEK, Jan. 4. I Special) — 
Reports received tonight from six 
of the ten counties in the IMth 
legislative district indicated a 
landslide lor Arthur V. Johnson. 
Dalhart realtor, over his only op
ponent, C, M. Armstrong ot Wllit- 
tenburg.

The rlrction was held to elect 
a successor to John H. White, who 
resigned during martial law. Vot
ing in Armstrong's own county was 
light, with not more than 200 hoi- 
lots being cast. Out ef 14 voting 
precincts in Hutciunsom. nine e> 
them gave Armstrong 79 votes to 
.Johnson Hi. tv.mttetihurg gave 
her home candidate 14 to 1 lor 
Johnson.

Carrying Hutchinson would not 
give Armstrong su— lent .end 
against the other nine counties, in 
which the DaUoUng was likewise 
light

Dumas east all of her 63 vote*
for Johnson, and Spearman waa 
unanimous with 135 for him. Dol. 
hart went 456 to 9 for her own
candidate.

The election was ca lled  by G o v 
ernor Moody.

committee.
June 14—Last day for county and 

precinct candidates and district can
didates. in districts composed of only 
one county, to file requests to have, 
names placed on ballots 

June 16—County executive commit
tee meets to determine the order of 
names on baliot and estimate expenses 
of election.

June 23—Last day for candidates to 
pay assessments for their share of ex- 

2 per cent instead of 3 and on the flenses incident to holding election, 
balance 4 per cent instead of 5.

in the wells and gauge the flow. The 
first week of the proration plan ends 
next Thursday.

Larrv Rider Has•J

Entered Race for 
Collector’s Post

Judge Engledow 
and W. M. Lewright 

Form New Firm

Lieut. Mary Thomas of Amarillo will 
be located here beginning today as a 
special worker

Formation of a law partnership be
tween Judge C. G. Engledow and W. 
M. Lewright with offices in the Rose 
building was announced yesterday.

Judge Engledow became well-known 
here when he served as district judge 
last Octobe" while Judge W. R. Ewing 
was at Marlin taking treatment for 
rheumatism. He was the unanimous 
choice, uf the Pampa bar for substitute 
judge.

Judge Engledow has been enagged in 
the practice of law at Shamrock for 
the lift  three years. He came to 
Shamrock from Pittsburgh, where he 
lived 2V years. He is a native Texan 
and his grandfather came to Texas in 
1833.

“ I came to Pampa because It is the 
best town in the Panhandle and be
cause I Believe it will continue to be 
the best, railroad or no railroad, 
Judge Engledow said. s.

*
0
*

* * * * * * * *
THE WEATHER VANE
* * * * * * *  *

WEST TEXAS: Increasing cloudi
ness Sunday, becoming unsettled, with 
light rains probable Sunday night or 
MBoodoy: colder Monday

TWO DIE IN CRASH 
SEYMOUR, Ind„ Jan. 4. <*)— 

Two persons were killed and three 
<$ her* injured aeriottdy tonight 
when their sedan crashed into the 
rear of a track on V. 8. highway 
31 threw miles sooth of Keymiur 
and caught fire. The dead are 
Edward Norton, IS, ot rranann. 
lnd„ and Mrs. Lttuan t nandter, 
67, of Taylorsville. Ind. v

Ewing Leech Will 
Seek Re-Election 

for Tax Assessor
His candidacy far the office of tax 

collector of Gray county has been an
nounced by F. E. Leech, incumbent, 
subject to the Democratic primary of 
next July 26.

Mr. Leech, a resident of the county 
since 1911, bases his candidacy upon 
service he believes has been satisfac
torily rendering. He knows details of 
the office intimately and has a detail
ed knowledge ot values ln his Juris, 
dlrion. —

He is a patron of all public events, 
and is well known wherever Gray 
com fy citizens gather. ,

Mrs. J. M. Turner and little daugh
ter, Joyce, are spending the week-end 
in Wheeler with Mrs. Turner's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Merrimsn.

W. A. Duerr and R. O. Alien left yes
terday morning on a business trip to 
Tulsa and Bartlesville. Okln.

Hessey Bases His 
Re-Election Race 

on Work in 1929
| John B. Hessey. first county super- 
{tntendent of Gray county is announcing 

Is candidacy in the Democratic primary 
for a second term. .

He is a veteran school man of this 
county, having moved to Alanreed in 
1907 and having taught seven of his 
twelve years of school experience la 
Gray county communities. During his

. . . _______ _ mlIct, Larry Rider. Gray county resident tenure «  °°unty superintendent, five
Hie thefr6 l  l  ' for 36 >eRrs- Vesterday authorized Th*e ntw modern brick s vool buildings have
M in nnMew th iT as i News 10 announce his candidacy for bppn erected A yea. ago Gray county
"  "  3n°f 2 the offioe of collector (did not have a recognized standard
days prior to date of the pr mary Mr Rid .. pnlerin_ th.  ra h_ rural school: now there are fourteen.

June 26 to July 1-Tim e for voters ject to lhp prlirmrv ln thp and the two other scheuis will be stan-
belief that he is qualified for the work dardized within a short time, 
on the promise that if elected he1 Mr Hesse>' Personally prepared the 
would personally attend to the details transcripts for three bond elections, 
of the office. He has had considera- saving each school ditrict more than 
blc experience in assessing taxes and *2°0 Hus goal is to have a nine-month 
understands the duties of collector. (term for every rural school child, to 

Mr. Rider is well known among the have wel1 Prepared, healthy teachers, 
longtime resident^ and oil men of Gray and Prov'<le tot the country children 
county, and expects to meet most of the desirable advantages that city pupils 
the voters before election. For the last enJoy-
two years he has been employed by the' Although his office pays comparative- 
Texas company. ly little, he traveled 22,000 miles visit-

— » ________ _ .fng rural schools ln 1929 without on ex-
BOMB SUSPECT ARRESTED |pe»se account f*To the purpose. His

who are absent from county to ap. 
pear before a notary public and request 
ballot.
*  July 14—Primary committee meets 
to prepare ballot.

July 14 to 18—Candidates must file 
second statement of campaign ex 
penses.

July 16 to 23—Time for voters who 
intend to be absent from county on 
date of election to appear before clerk 
and vote an absentee ballot.

July 22—Four days prior to day of 
election oil voters living ln a 
10.00Q inhabitants or more, who have 
moved their residence within the city 
or from without the city to the city, 
must report to the tax collector.

July 24—Day upon which county 
clerk shall send absentee votes to the 
presiding judges of the respective vot
ing precincts.

July 26—Primary election day: polls 
oiien at 8 a. m. and close at 7 p. m. 
Precinct conventions are held to elect 
delegates to county convention.

August 2—County executive commit
tee meets to canvass results. County 
conventions are held

August 6—Last day for candidates to 
file third reports of expense.

SEAT PLEASANT Md Jan 4 i/Pv— wortc ha* drawn the commendation of 
While the death from the bomb outrage 5t*te lnBi’ectors »nd 8t« tp Supertnten- 
on New Year's day mounted to three, dcnt 8 M- N- Mam. 
police revealed today the arrest “for 
investigation" of an elderly unde by 
marriage of Mrs Namo Hall Brady— 
the 18-year-old bride who was killed 
by the bomb on opening a supposed 
Christmas package 

Clarence Brady was taken into cus
tody last night but his identity was 
withheld at first. Authorities said they 
feared violence.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Campbell and Mr 
August 1 l'-^State executive commit- “ d M n  T' ^  Jamison spent yester-

tee moots to oonvart returns. day ,n AmarlUo
August 23—Date of second primary.

District convention meets to canvass 
returns for district candidates.

September 1—Meeting of state ex. 
ecutlve committee.

September 2—Meeting of state con

vention.
November 4—General election. 
November 14—Candidates should file 

report of expenses with the 
judge.

Texas Charters
AUSTIN. Jan. 4. <A>—Chartered: 

Mintex Oil company. San Angelo; 
capital stock $50,000. Incorporator*: 
Hugh H. Tucker. William Gruber, Or- 
vill Norton.

Medina Oil and Gas company, Abi
lene; capital stock $10,000. Incorpor
ators. L. D. Prewitt, G. W. Prewitt, A. 
H Davis.

A. J. Stromquist, first aid instructor, 
withThe United States Bureau of Mines 
Department of Safety, was in the city 
Saturday making arrangements to in
struct classes in the oil field.

Bonnie Nell Oordon. student la 
county trat high school is spending the t 

end with relattvsa In Clarendon
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conversation. Delicto u* *etreahmentselected to office were Cllarence Coffin, 

secretary, and Tom Morris, treasurer. 
H. L. Wallace. Harold Blymlller, and

Parties and Final Rush Bring
Holidays to Gala Conclusion

Eastern Star Forms 
New Club for Study

Organization of a study club In
Honored

which the secret work and ritual o f  
the Order of the Eastern Star will be 
taken up. In intensive study took place 
Friday evening at a regular meeting' 
of the Pampa chapter.

Meetings were scheduled for the sec
ond and fourth Friday evenings of 
each month, the first to be held nex| 
Friday. Officers of the chapter urc 
extending an Invitation to all Eaa^nT 
Star members, whether affili^lrtfwith 
the local chapter or not.- to become 
members of the study' club. i t.

pane? bringing the membership of the 
local group to thirteen.

Tl/f'social hour fallowing the busl- 
rwifrr.Tior feartrfed radio muaic and

The board of directors of the Busi
ness and Professional} Women's club 
Will meet at 7 (TWock. in the Pampa 
Drtig store tea room ' - .

Mrs Jack Mason will entertain the 
(Congenial Hard Klub at her home at 
3:30 O'clock

Mrs. Alex Schneider, Jr., hostess to 
th» Amusu bridge club, will entertain 
with a luncheon at the Schneider ho. 
tel at 1:30 o'clock. foUowed by games 
at aiM o ’clock She has requested an 
early notification of the members’

Mrs. Guy Hutchinson. Miss Gertrude 
Cook, Miss Louise Miller. Miss Virginia 
Faulkner. R G. Allen. Clifford Whit
more, P. F. Kennedy, B. Baldridge, 
John Maddox, and Oscar Dial.

W A T C H E S  
FOR THE

NEW
r i A c

dents. Although :.»any had returned 
to school earl: 1 1 n the week, more than 
a score rein? it for the ldst-mlnutc 
festivities fanning their departure? 
for today r. tomorrow.

*5f'sa Graham Honored
Miss 'sa Graham, daughter of Mr. 

and Mr:. J. W. Graham, and student 
of Step ns college at Columbia, Mo., 
was paid a charming compliment by 
Mrs. A. H. Doucette, who entertained 
Friday evening with a prettily appoint
ed dinner in her honor.

The table was laid with lace over 
yellow satin, and center with a figurine 
of opaque green glass surrounded by 
sweetpeas, carnations, and fronds of 
fern. Pale green tapers burned in "hold
ers of the same shade. Place cards

A tegular meeting of the Pythtaif 
Sisters temple will be held at 3:30 
o'clock In the Odd Fellows hall.

Hteyalde club will meet at 3:30 
qttock In the home of Mrs. Billy Tsy-

Fostal Clerks Elect 
Officers and Initiate 
New Members Thursday 

John F. Dixon was made president 
of the local Order o f Post Office Clerks 
for the coming year, at an election 
held Thursday cysning In the home Gram V  

Pentagon $78
Other poclfet wc

MVtUt meetings of the Methodist Wo
men's Missionary society will be held 
at 3:30 o'clock, as follows Circle 1. at 
ttie home of Mrs. J. C. Stroup, 305 
North Banks street; Circle 3. at the 
home of Mrs. H. F. Barnhart. 509 
North FW*t street; Circle 3. at the 
homO of Mrs. M. A. Graham. North 
SMntrvIlle street; Circle 4, at the 
church.

The, Episcopal auxiliary will meet In 
the Same of Mrs. C. P. Buckler at 2:80 
o'clock.
.The Altar society of Httly Souls 

ohurch wffl meet at the home of Mrs 
P. D. Ketai. 808 North Gray street, at 
2*0 O’clock, with Mrs. A. D. McNam
ara eo-Jteeteas. The annual election 
of officers will -be held, and a full at. 
tendance Is desired.
Tbnnday

The High School Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet at the school build
ing. between 3:30 and 4:30 o'clock.

An important business meeting of 
the Women's auxiliary of the Carpen
ters' union will be held at 7:30 o'clock 
in. the home of Mrs. Lyle Stout. Of ft. 
cers urge the attendance of all mem
bers.
Friday

The Child Study club Is to meet at 
2:30 O'clock in the home of Mrs. Tom 
B. Rose

The first meeting of the Eastern 
Star Study club will be held at the Ma- 
sonlc hall at 8 o’clock. All members 
of the order are Invited to attend.

ot Mrs. Artie M.' Shepard, where a 
■joint business and social meeting of 
the organization was held. Others

in keeping 
with the 

times!Mrs. Hollenbeck Is 
Hostess at Two Friday 
Events of Interest

Mrs. Floyd A: Hollenbeck was host
ess at two pleasant affairs on Friday, 
entertaining in the afternoon for Just 
We bridge club, and In the evening, 
for Twin Six bridge club. On both oc
casions she entertained a few special 
guests.

Two tables were In play at the first 
event. Mrs. Mae Sellers ot Tulsa. Ok- 
la„ and Mrs. W. M. Murphy were the 
specially Invited guests, and the mem. 
bers present were: Mrs. A. D. John
ston. Mrs. J. H. Lutz, Mrs. L. M. Wil
liams. Mrs. Clem Davis. Mrs. J. H. 
Hulme, and Mrs. M. W. Jones. High 
scores were made by Mrs. Johnston, 
for club, and Mrs. Murphy, for guests. 
Mrs. Hulme received low score consola
tion.

Guests at the evening party were the 
following: Mrs. Mae Sellers, Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Peake. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lutz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wakeman. Guest favors 
far high scores were presented to Mrs. 
Allison and Mr. Luta Club awards 
went to Mrs. Peake and Mr. Johnston.

N oW  that another year has rolled by, it s 
well to “ take inventory.’’ Perhaps your 
biggest need is for a smart, modem watch— 
timed to present-day styles. So why not 
use that Christmas check or bonus money 
for one of our new Gruen Guild models. 
All moderately priced considering the 
prestige and service they offer.

» . . l^ l l s  . ii Grwn Car loach*

I f R M l  - ,s j “till,.' llilB J U M l  Other* from t tS . 'i

—By Fred’s Studio
Miss Beth Blythe, above, has returned 
to West Texas State Teachers college 
at Canyon, after spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Blythe. Her brother, Dee Blythe, is a 
freshman in the same school.

Joint Business and 
Social Gathering of 
Azar Class ts Held

The Azar class of the First Baptist 
Sunday school enjoyed a business and 
social meeting In the home of Mrs. O. 
J. McAlister, 1009 Twiford street, on 
Friday afternoofl. Games and con
tests were diversions, following the 
business session. The next social gath. 
ering of the class was announced for 
the evening o f Fab. 14, when members 
will entertain their husbands.

The following members were guests 
at Mrs. McAlister's home: Mrs. R. Earl 
O'Keefe, Mrs. Walter Butler. Mrs. O. i 
L. Beaty, Mrs. D. H. Coffey. Mrs. R.
V. Burns. Mrs. Ray R. Hungate, Mrs. 
T. B. Moulder. Mrs. Foran, Mrs. Dan 
McIntosh, Mrs. Clyde H. Gamer, Mrs. 
John Morse, Mrs. J. V. Kid well.

Mrs. Charles M. CasUe, Mrs. 3 :  A. ' 
Meeks. Mrs. O. W. Phillips, Mrs. H. p 
V  Grove, Mrs. H. M. Lister Mrs. J. j
W. Crowder. Mrs. E. L. Anderson, Mrs.
W. B Murphy, Mrs. O. C. Durham, 
Mrs. B. W. Rose. Mrs. Charles Rice, 
Mrs. R. D. Robinson, Mrs. G. C. Stark. 
Mrs. J, A. Gillespie, and Mrs. W. R. 
Ball. :

McCARLEY’S JEWELRY STOREDR. G. L. TAYLOR
Registered Foot Special L-t 

Surgical Chiropodist
* TREATMENT

for all forms of foot troubles.
EXAMINATION ^P.EE

OBlce First '•'Uonal Brink Buildin
Ro m - 7 and 8

served. The guest list was as follows: 
Mf. and Mrs. C. E. Lawrence. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Shannon, Miss Ruth and 
Miss' Audrey Noel. Miss Florence and 
Miss Isabelle Baer. Miss Esther Plank, 
Miss Geraldine Ragsdale, Miss Beulah 
Lane. Miss Mary Yoder.

Miss Hortense Allison, Miss Dorothy 
Mullen, Miss Ailqen Pengra, Harold 
White, Clarence Coffin, John Phillips, 
LeRoy Price, Harold Holgies, Billy Hyde 
Ray Miller. Lawrence Myers, Bob Mul
len, and the honored guest.

Bridge Dinner Given
Miss Margaret Buckler was hostess at 

a dinner-bridge on Friday evening at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Santa Fe Watch Inspectors 
1st National Bank Building

b. M, Williams Is 
Cap/tplimented Friday 
With Birthday Party

School Group Enjoys 
Hike and Weiner Roast

Irene and Herbert Owens, daughter 
and son of Mrs. F. G. Browne, enter
tained a group of their classmates with 
a weiner roast, following a hike from 
the Central high school campus to the 
Harvester ball park Friday afternoon.

Their guests were: Yedda Stein. Jo, 
sephlne Gantz. Nell. Haley, Margaret 
Buckingham. Darnell Dean, Derwood 
Dean, J. O. Collier, and King Ramsey.

Mrs. L. M. Williams entertained Fri
day evening with three tables of bridge, 
honoring her husband on his birth- 
day anniversary

The guest list was as follows: Mr. 1 
and Mrs T M. Owln. Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Jack Thornton. Mr. and Mrs C s. 
Barton. Mr and Mrs. Joe Berry. Mr. 
and Mrs. Blaine Robinson.

Favors for combtntion scores were 
awarded Mr. and Mrs. Boston, high, 
and Mr. and Mrs Thornton, low. Mrs. 
Hoary and Mr. Owln made top cuts. 
Two - dainty refreshment courses were I

Trom Caprice of Fashion 
Comes this Gracious Mode

<}. P. Buckler. She entertained the 
following guests:

Mr. and Mrs. M. K Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs W A. Duerr, Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Shepherd, MV. and Mrs. Barnes Hall, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Damon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Fatheree, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thut, Radiating the spirit 

of Youth in gay 
and capri c i ou s  
prints, these new 
versions of the 
Princess silhouette 
usher in the com-

ONE WEEK ONLY 
Free Shampoo

/  With Individual
L  Finger Waves  ------

Realistic and Eugene Permanents 
a Specialty

Your hair needs individual care, try our hair treat-

Contour Facials add Charm and Beauty!
Won’t You Try Them?

Manicures
PHONE 234

ing season.
Every intriguing 
new idea is fea
tured— in a profu
sion of beautiful 
pat t e r n s  a nd  
colors.
The smart College 
Princess f r o c k s  
sketched here are 
excellent samples 
of the charm and

Before the big fire which caused smoke 
and water damage to our stock we had 
ordered $5,000 worth of new

Marcels

M I T C H E L L ’S
Apparel For Women’

They were not in the store at the time of
the fire but the Salvage Company has femininity of this 

new mode.
Just to gaze upon 
their striking loyc- 
liness will convince 
you of all we pro
claim them to be.

taken them over .and will sell them at
‘f  ‘ THE GfcAY-PAMPA BEAUTY 

SHOPPE AND BARBER SHOP
NEW LOCATION 318 SOUTH CUYLER 5Q< ON THE DOLLAR

AH Allen A Hose on SaleThe new shop offers many advantages, being arrang- 
ed and furnished to serve phtrons in the

Highest Degree of Efficiency
the Beauty Shoppe having four booths, large inviting 
reception room and ladies .rest room. ON OCR 
OPENING DAY, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7th we 
will give SPECIAL SHAMPOO FRlEE with each wave. 
The Barber Shop will be known as the

Royal Barber Shop
owned and managed by Mr. Jack Dingier. Mr. Doc 
KeMell, formerly Of Quincy, III., will specialize in 
Lgdies Hair Cuts. The Beauty Shoppe will be known

Come in today
Guaranteed and backed by

This label identifies genuine 
College Priuceas Youthful 
Frccks featured exclusively
by Us.

WAVE SHOP
Owned %nd operated by 
FREDERIKSON SISTERS

Our Motto: “ We Strive to Please
Sale Starts Saturday, January H P A M F A ’ S  Q U A L I T Y  D E P A R T M E N T  8
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KOI TOO C O M
1 By GAYLE-TALBOT. At.

Ateaclatsd Press Sports Writer
DALLAS, A n; 4. (ffv—Another- South

west conference basketball campaign 
Will be inaugurated Tuesday night at 
Houston, wtth the Rice Institute Owls 
and Texas university Longhorns repre
senting the partias of the first and sec
ond part.

There Is a conspidous lack of riotous 
enthusiasm as the conference cagers 
begin their annual scramble. This may 
be accounted for in part by the fact 
that all seven Championship aspirants. 
Up to and Including the Arkansas Rszor 
backs, perennial tttlists. have been tak- 
ihk it on the chin With alarming re
gularity since the practice season' open-

The lanky Razor-backs still rank as 
favorite, but they have displayed un
mistakable symptoms of slipping. Be
reft of their "wonder" coach, Francis 
Schmidt, who piloted them, to four 
straight flags, the Porkers barely nosed 
ottt in a couple of engagements with 
Oklahoma Teacher teams before the 
Hciidsys. Thursday, they embarked on 
a barnstorming jaunt through Kansas 
and Missouri that so far hao proved 
far from pleasant. Drury college knock
ed them oft, 28 to 25, Thursday night. 
Mid St. Louis university poured It on, 32 
tp 18. Friday night. There is no telling 
how long it has been since the Razor- 
baoks lost two straight (Ames. Four 
or five years, anyway.

AO of the others, Texas Christian A. 
A  M„ Texas university, Southern Me
thodist. Rice apd Baylor, have been 
downed a Haw or tufa, most of them by 
teams of secondary state colleges.

Coach Pug D^ugherity s Rice Insti
tute five seems to stand the best chance 
df tearing-down Arkansas’ play house. 
The Longhorns have not quite lived up 
to expectations The Owls have lost 
t*o  bouts, to- the East Texas Teachers 
and Sam Houston Normal.

Coach FMd Walker’s Texas quintet, 
runner-up last year and figured to be 
a'sttbng contender this season,, has not 
hit Its stride. There has been no one, 

i.Jfkr, to take the place of Holly Brock, 
nt 1829 captain and scoring ace 
Oklahoma university Sooners 

them off twice at Oklahoma

“Dangerous Dan”  
T o o t W  for 

the Great Shires
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 4. OP)—1The 

Ohio State Journal tomorrow will say 
Dangerous Dan Daly, Arthur (The 
Gleat) Shires’ opponent iwhen the-' 
baseball star entered the pugilistic 
world In Chicago, early In December, 
In an interview said today< "he took • 
dive” In the Chicago bout. He ref us, 
ed to natae the men? Issuing the in
structions that he permit 8hires to 
win.

Dangerous Dan Daly .Is Jim Gerry, 
a Columbus lad. , •,

Following Is the interview with Ger
ry: ' - ■„

“A few days before the fight I re
vived a wire from Cleveland asking 
If I wished to box in Chicago. I ac
cepted without the slightest idea of 
nhom I was going to fight. I arrived 
In Chicago Sunday, the day before the 
fight. They treated me like a king 
and when’ I worked out Jn a gymnas. 
ium a large crowd assembled, includ
ing newspaper reporters and photog
raphers. 1 , had of comre, been re
gistered at the hotel as Dangerous Dan 
Daly, and was told to forget, for a few 
days at least, my true name.

"Monday afternocat I was taken on 
a sightseeing trip and one of the plac
es visited was the county jail. There 
were a lot of fellows In the hospital 
ward all banged up who might have 
been slugged after being taken for a 
ride. Well, when -they told me Just 
before the fight that I was ‘to take a 

4 ive,’ or else, I thought about those 
poor fellows in the workhouse and the 
fact that I had only three dollars in 
my pocket. I was told the crowd was 
larger than expected and that they 
would give me $150 and my expenses 
for my services Instead of >100, as 
promised provided I ’took' a dive.’ It 
was decided that I should go into the 
ring and'knix like we were mad at each 
other and then stick out my chin for 
Mr. Shires to hit It. They told me to 
fall on my face so the referee could 
not see my eyes. I must have done 
right for they patted me on the back 
after the fight and the next day paid 
me 3150 and also bought me a lot of 
clothes.”

HARVESTERS GO TO PIECES
TO

LOSE BY SCORE OF 41 TO 3
Completely bewildered by an air-tight 

zone defense and a flashing atfgck. 
Pampa Harvesters struggled man
fully Friday night but failed to score 
a single field goal losing to the Athens
Hornets 41 to 3.

Boles, g 
Mooseburg, f 
W. Owen, f

Free throws by English, Lard, and 
D. Benton comprised the Pamj& score, 
while the Hornets found their stride 
and scored almost at will. In the sec- DeShazo, c 
and third quarters the locals went 
scoreless, and they tallied a lone point 
In the last quarter.

While the Harvesters were outclassed, 
their complete rout was as much due to 
their own going to pieces as anything. PAMPA 
Every man found his shots, instead of English, f

.The line-ups: 
ATHENS O FT F

Henderson, f 2 0 1
H. Owen, f 4 1 2
Reynolds, c 2 1 1

— -(Rowland, g 3 1 1
2 1 0  

• 3 0 0
1 1 0 

r l o o  
Totals 18 5 5
Substitutions: Mooseburgh for 

Owen, W. Owen for Henderson. DeShazo 
for Reynolds, French fork Boles, Hen 
derson for Rowland.

Grubbs WiU Be 
Out for Revenge 

in Pla-Mor Fight

hitting the loop, bouncing off. Worried.
he rushed hfs plays a,nd did worse. 
There is a narrow margin between 
“ right" and being "off". The Harves
ters were definitely “off” Friday night.. 

Both teams tried some long shots, but

Braly, f

ioifey
OWls-

___e’s greatest claim to distinction
<*»«>»• eve of the campaign Is a ty-ace 
at victories over the Houston triangles, 

Ally one of the strongest indepen- 
dubs in the /state. They have 

Brock on their roster this year. 
JWls’ last victory over them was 
(Chat C06tly, in that Carleton Polk, 

onal sophomore guard fractured
T__i that will keep him off the floor

Remainder of the season. Jake 
*$00. Ray Hart of the Owls still 

___ tike the greatest forward combina
tion in the conference.

ay, the Longhorns and Owls 
; the tocsin—whatever that Is 

-t^veaaay night. Coach Walker will 
tike his Texas squad to Houston to
morrow for a preliminary workout on 
the Rice floor. The team Is captained 
by Nona Rees of San Antonio.
- AlT of the other five contenders will 
have entered the won and'lost column 
ty tbe .teid of the week. Texas Chrls- 
f ten will open against Arkansas Friday 
And Saturday at Fayetteville The 
Razorbacks will face the charges of 
thflr former mentor Francis Schmidt.
, Southern Methodist, which scarcely 

J, be considered a serious contender, 
open with an invasion of the sou- 
i sector, meeting the Texas Aggies 

night at College Station and 
over to Houston for a joust 

„  on Saturday. 
t _ i and Baylor will dash Saturday 

Night at Waco. Six games are booked 
•the opening week. They should 
j>a fair idea of the direction the 

ice wind is blowing.

ti&lifornia Boy J
Leads Tournament* J :*• t • —

. LONG BEACH. Calif.. Jan. 4. (A>>— 
K 19-year-old Los Angeles prep school 
ytetth, Charles Beaver, today b» “  
up the 72 municipal course with a 
of. 66 to lead the field at the eteT of 
the 18-hole qualifying round of the 
89.500 Long Beach open golf too

w Two hundred and fifty golfers en
tered. and 88 qualified with cards of 
■A or better, thirty tying at the 73 
spoke mork for the final 36 holes to-

' > Walter Hagen, defending champlbn 
and holder of the British open orWwn. 
And Leo Diegel, national professional 
' “ ■•bolder, were scratched from the 

df entrants when work in a motion 
ture caused them to fail to reach 
.1 tee at the scheduled time.

M an’s Leg Broken
in Crash Friday

Cdught between a car and a truck 
in • collision at the Intersection near 
ir . -  haU H c  Lytie suffered a 

fracture of the left leg sar- 
Jgjf evening
Lytle, an employe of the Cities 

Oas company, was rushed to 
i and ffotinor hospital in a Ma. 

_ .bUlance He Is 38 years old. 
unmarried

Injured man was riding on the 
[ the truok when the crash oc- 

h> others were hurt. The car, 
O. 0. Stork, was considerably

English,

Ayres, c  
Saulsbury, g 
Lard, g '
Moore, f  
D. Benton, g

these--attempts failed. The elongated! Totals 
visitors then shot their bullet-like1 Substitutions: Moore 
passes to men near the goal zone, and Webb for Braly, Chastain for Moore, 
scored with great regularity. Had Poe for Webb, Kenedy’ for Lard, Ben- 
the Harvesters showed the form they j ton for Kennedy, Lard for D. Benton, 
exhibited in the final quarter Thursday, J. Ayres for H. Ayres, Kennedy for J. 
the game would have been very close Ayres. Mullen for Saulsbury.. 
and would have been a classic. Officials: Refree, Fitzgerald (Colo-

Score by periods: radoi; umpire, Shelby (Oklahoma);
Athens 7 13 14 7—41 timekeeper, Catberton (Wisconsin);
Pampa 2 0 0 1— 3 I scorer, Seitz.

'T f

Something New in Basketball Will —
- Be Seen in Lions-Rotary Contests

Denton Loses to
Texas Christian

DENTON, Jan. 4. </P>— Unable to sink 
shots with any degree of success, the 
Denton Teachers college Eagles were 
defeated in a fast basketball game here 
tonight by Texas Christian university, 
1# to 15.

At the half the Frogs were leading 
13 to 6 but in the second half were 
held to three points while the Eagles 
were marking up nine. Just as the 
game ended) Brock. Denton center, 
missed a crip shot to the basket which 
would have won the contest for the lo
cals. Cummings, Denton forward, was 
high point man with six, while Flynn. 
Frog forward, was second with five
m m *- . - : ” *

"The most important games" of the 
basketball season will be played in 
Central gymnasium next Thursday 
venlng it was- announced Saturday.
The first game will be the serious 

effort of the Rotary club to defeat a 
Lions club quintet. A galaxy of former 
college stars, headed by Odus Mitchell 
for the Rotarians and L. L. Sone for the 
Lions, will clash for the club champion
ship. This tilt promises to show the 
Harvesters a thing or two about the 
art of hitting the basket.

The second game of the double-head

er will probably be indescribable. The 
Rotarians will select the Lions five and 
the substitutes, and the Lions will do 
the same for the Rotarians. Each club 
will attempt to pick the worst players In 
the opposite squads, and substitutions 
will be efforts to send in even lesser 
ability and skill.

Lacking uniforms, the teams will 
likely use bathing suits, so the event 
Is expected to be a “colorful" affair. 
The proceeds of the games will be used 
toward buying sweaters for the Gor
illas, second string grid team of Cen
tral high school.

Headlining the Pla-Mor’s first box
ing card of 1930. Neil "Pug" Orubbs, 
featherweight pride of Borger, will ftgh*
Chuck Woods of Detroit In a 10-round 
event here Friday night.

On the last day o f 1929. Orubbs took 
the worst and only beating of his career 
at the hands of Woods at Tucumcari.
New Mexico, and lost a 10-round fight 
in what was described as one of the 
fastest and most punishing rounds of 
boxing ever witnessed in that town.
Woods weighs 118 pounds and Orubbs 
122. The Judges gave Woods five rounds 
and Orubbs three.

Orubbs believes he can whip Woods, 
so Jack C. Rogers, Pla-Mor promoter, 
arranged the bout Friday night. Woods 
has had 54 fights and lost only one 

| decision. He is the conqueror of Mickey !yeara 
Cohen of Denver.

In the semi-final event. Cliff Reagan, 
weight 149. of Casper. Wyo.. and kid 
Smithy of Pampa will go for %ix pounds.
The prelims other than javenlle will 
include a four-round fight between Kid 
Poe, weight 158. and Kid Arthur, 155 
pounds, and a wrestling match between 
Pat Reagan, 158 pounds, of Borger and 
Red” Michael of Pampa, 156 pounds, 

one fall no time limit.
The Grubbs-Woods event is attract

ing a large amount of Interest in 
Borger. and as before, it Is likely that 
plenty of Borger fans will be over here 
to give him lung as- well as pocket 
book support. Grubbs is well-known to 
Pampans. He fought K. O. Kitchens 
at the Pla-Mor twice; winning one and 
losing the other.

BEARS GOING STRONG 
WACO, Jan. 4. (70- -featuring Jake 

Wilson, speedy grid star of the past 
season, the Baylor Bears took their sec
ond game in a row from the Orleaneans 
tonight, 44 to 31. Wilson Was high point 
mkn with 16 points, seven field goals 
and two free throws.

The Bruins demonstrated beyond a 
doubt they have reserve power coming 
from the half the underdogs 26 to 16.

RULE CHARGE 
IN BASKETBALL 

NOT POPUL AR

Port Arthur Reported to Be Out
for Play-Off for Football Title

TWO MEN ARE  
KILLED IN CRASH

NEW YORK, Jan. 4. OP)—Weakened 
by a recent tel re and the removal of 
several charred beams, a section of 
wall o f »  south street paper warehouse 
collapsed today and buried five work
men. killing two of them and injuring 
the other three.

The men were employed rebuilding 
the damaged warehouse. A 15-fopt 
section of the brick wall caved Inward 
from above the third story and crashed 
through the floor.

Piles of timber and wet paper and 
a heavy paper press tumbled through 
the holes torn by the avalanche of 
bricks * and helped to bury the five, 
victims, working below the third floor.

Police rescue squads and firemen 
worked for hours to reach the Imprison
ed men. Two were burled under the 
300 pound press, and the machine had 
to be taken apart before they were 
freed. One of them was dead and the 
other diecf'pn -the way Jo the hoepital.

DALLAS, Jan. 4. i/P)—Hopes that the 
Port Arthur Yellow Jackets and Breck- 
enrldfe Buckaroos would get together 
In a belated play.off for the state high 
school football crown flared anew to
day.

Tom Dentils, cote* Of the jackets, 
was reported'to be here, or somewhere 
In North Texas, prepared to confer 
with Breckenridge officials.

Officials of the oil belt school, in
cludin'; fcoach P. & Shot well, said they 
had hea. ! nothing from Dennis rela
tive to the possibUlty of o play-off, 
but w m IU be tickled vto talk It over 
with hl-ii.

An irern from Brecktnrldge said that 
the BiiCltnroos, despairing oi another 
game for the title,' disbanded and 
turned to basketball.

Letters began pouring Into the Port 
Arthur newspaper from citizens of that 
city, demanding that the school board 
relent In its attitude and permit the 
Jackets to play again.

A petition was fcldculated among Port 
'Arthur citizens, pointing out that it 
was unfair to the Jackets not to per
mit them to make one more stab at 
the title. It accumulate^ several thou
sand signatures and was presented to

the school board at its weekly meet
ing.

E. P. Holllngshead is spending the 
week-end in Claude. He is an employe 
in the local post office.

Let Us Be Your Druggists 
PAMPA DRUG STORES
"The Olad-Tto-See-You Stores” 

We fill ANY Doctor's Prescriptions

Stores Wo. 1^638; No. 2, 230

DALLAS, Jan. 4. (A*)—A proposed
change in basketball rules eliminating 
the center-jump and substituting the 
method of putting the ball in play from 
the end zone, failed to make a tilt with 
fans who saw the system tried out by 
Oklahoma university and Southern Me
thodist university here last night.

The Mustangs and Sooners tried it 
for a half, then went back to the usual 
method of tipping the ball from center.

The second half was a decided im
provement from the point of action it 
afforded.

The chief criticism of the proposed 
change seemed to be that it slowed 
the game, which already has slowed 
up to a remarkable extent In recent

--------^During the first periodr when
the method was employed, the teams 
made only three field goals between 
them. Ten were made in the second 
half.

It at least was a novelty to see the 
two teams line up at the start of the 
game. There was a resemblance 
football .with one team banked solidly 
under Us goal, ready to defend, and 
the other outfit at the opposite end 
with the ball in its possession, starting 
a cautious advance down the floor. The 
whirls of action which attend the tip-

Mrs. Mae Sellers of Tulsa, Okla., who 
has spent several days here as the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. D. John- 
ton, will return to her home today.

7- "VgModernize Your 
»  Home!

Complete stock of wall paper. 
Painting and • decorating of all 
kinds. Estimates Cheerfully Fur
nished.

GEE BROS.
Phone 412 

Located in Morris 
Drug Store

IHMINItMIIINIIIIiimmiHlilĤ l̂lllllî lllHIIIIIIIIÎ IIIIIIIIIIIIHIÎ l1l!Mltltinll̂ lUI,I

Mark Every Grave
wltb *a Osgood Memorial. Hors yoa 
w'll find » dmfgn to Ifcaetly snlt 
you—one whlfb will bo a source of 
»tfde and SutfMartlon to yon threngh- 
QO* tka yaars, , .

FREE!
Stop in, wlitei or phono for
fcttrBevr, valuable iHaatratad

f^ 'r t O W  TO SELECT 
V  A  M E M O R IA L .”

OSGOOD
MONUMENT CO.

>8 TEARS IN AMARILLO ( 
(M Taylor St. Pboaa l-MU

Amarillo, Toxae

S’^D

Reasons to

S A V E  M O S E Y

P E T T Y , M . D.
Special Attention to Diseases 

of Children
Panhandle, Texas

“2-3-7
Please

1. Peace of mind.
2. Success.
3. Independence,’
4. For your family.
5. For OLD AGE.

Start Saving Regularly NOW 
We invite YOUR Banking Business

The first National
A  Bgnk for Everybody

Pampa, Texas

Three Day Special
Monday, Tueaday and 

Wednesday

MEN’S SUITS FUW
Cleaned, Pressed---------
MEN’S PANTS DE,
cleaned, pressed------ tWI
MEN’S OVERCOATS, 
:leaned, presaed-------- VVV
CALLED FOR AND DE
LIVERED AND SPOT CASH
ON SAME DAYS FOR 
CASH AND CARRY.
MEN’S SUITS OF
cleaned, pressed------  w
MEN’S PANTS 0 /
cleaned, pressed----- tR
MEN’S OVERCOATS i f
cleaned, pressed-------  Tl

THREE DAYS ONLY
Phone 237

American Dry 
Cleaners

104 Vs N. Cuyler

PAGE THREE

SANDIES TAKE 
CONTEST, 28-13

AMARILLO, Jan. 4. (Special)—
A tight drfriMc featured the de
feat If the .Pampa Harvesters by 
the Sandies here tonight, 28-13.

Teed was high point man for the 
locate, with 10 points. For the 
visitors, it was Moore, with i. 
Pampa scoring was as foUowS: 
Moore 3, Braly 2, Lard 2, Chastain 
2, Ayres 2, Poe 1, English L

It was the second meeting of the 
two teams, Amarillo having previ
ously dclea-.ee tne Harvesters at
Pampa. ’

Iowa tS Try Again
IOWA CITY. Jan. 4. (A*)—The third 

attempt of the university of Iowa to 
regain re.admtttanee into the good 
graces of the Big Ten conference will 
be made here Thursday when a spe
cial committee of western conference 
representatives come \fi Iowa City.

off missing. It left the spectators

-DR. E. E. REEVES
General Surgery and Urology 

Genito-Urinary Diseases
Rocms 6-7 Smith Bldg.

d - Z ~ 0

US TAKE A 
LOOK INTO YOUR 

EYES

f

IF YOU NEED Eyeglasses or 
haye reason to believe that 
your eyes need attention, we 
want you to feel that you are 
very welcome to call and take 
the matter up with us at any 
time, and WE FURNISH 
GLASSES ONLY WHEN 
NEEDED and only the kind 
that are needed. Optical 
science now offers a new 
lense— TILLYER for wide 
angle vision. ASK OR BOOK
LET.

Eye
DR. JACOBS 

Sight Specialist
fEye Strain 

Your Child 
Advancing.

Keeps
From

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
j ‘Tampa's Only Exclusive Optical Establishment”

105 E. Foster First National Bank Bldg*

IiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiuisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiifiiiiiui

[^ATTENTION! 
MEN!

t t 'f 9 ̂

If you are looking for

MANHATTAN SHIRTS A M

• STETSON HATS 
NUNN-BUSH SHOES ^

Wait for our Big Smoke and Water

SALE
of the stock of Gordon Stores Co.
t A “ - *' *■ *cj.> • *>*>- .Svr; *.-V-h ; 1 Wli

Sale Starts Saturday, Jan. 11

THE SALVAGE CO.
Leo Murphy in Charge

53234853534848235323532302234848235353234853485353

^
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I

Office in Denebelm 
Pnone SSI

Coaches. Inc.. lor ,* period of three

tragedies was; 
railroad train

an nouncement
Beginning Monday, January 6, we will open 
at 8 a. m., and close at 6 p. m. We believe 
these shorter working hours will enable our 
employes to render better service to our cus
tomers. j

. . . .  and on Saturday from 8 a. m. to 10

mail

driver of thf bus, 
li near the cross.

PA M PA ’ S Q U ALITY DEPARTM EN T STO RE

✓

PAGE POVR PAMPA DAILY NEW! SyNDAY MORNING, JANUARY 8, 19»v

/  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Suialay school. 9:45 o'clock 
a*pmon. 11 o'clock, 
kflsskm Sunday school. 2 .30 o'clock. 
Tramlng jervice. (.15 o'clock. 
Sermon 7:30 o'clock.
The pastor » a  speak Sunday rriorn

Mystery Man la (RuSSUin Wheat
Buried m Columbus! c . i i4 »T n *

I CbLUMBUS. Jan 4. (AV-Thc body' oH.10S jOlt U. tS. A.
of John Wlnthrop Sargent, whose 

1 thirst for adventure and for change led j 
I him ceaselertsly tramping about the!
! wor}d. rested tonight in a country \

Prices Downward

ing and looked for a train through fl'e |J5Vmr H im  H e r m i t s  
Whibow on his side of the bus. He T 0 U r  K U S  * J , 0  ,
said his nephew Willard Baker, look-; . VV 1 1 1 /l> e  o O lU
ed out the otlier side, but that Willard ;
evidently did ndt see th# danger. Wll- Jan. 4 i/P) The railroad
lard was One of the victims. : commission today authorized the sale

four penults to operate bus lines

weeks ago. . \
Corn and oats were responsible to 

wheat weakness and to fine weather 
for corn movement. County offerings I 
of coru. though, were light, and ship
ping demand here for corn to go east I
W“ S better- J L  T '  S K  “of “the i and *«••“ >« «  another ro u ttNotwithstanding upturns in the value I 401,85 i*  the other oceupants of th*| _ , __________

years, a line from interstate between 
Amarillo and the Texas-New Jfpxlco
state Unc on a route between Amarillo
and Raton N. M! V r ;

Dally News Want Ads Bring Results.

| cemetery here. The funeral date was > CHICAGO, Jan. 4. </p>-^Whettt prices ot ho« s provisions Qgsed- a s .« result | îus;, a H o * r6" 1? Ŵ i
| advanced a day when authorities iden- went on the rocks today, and Jplted of paclters selling _ 
tified him /positively downward here pearly 3c a bushel. „ / ; c  4 r r > i T l t ? \ J T C

•I Prom three of his suitcases previ Purchase of Russian wheat for Great tflJZS  / H  I  f / J / V l Y /  D  
ing on the suhO-ct. “A Golden Gate of cusly unavailable, they today obtain- Britain today, following a slmilar pur- INVESTIG  4  TED RY  
Opportunity.” / As we think of the past | ed letters, a diary and similar papers chase yesterday for Italy, acted as a 
year? work of 1929. With a grateful j tc establish the identity definitely to decidedly disturbing influence because;

possibly foreshadowing unexpected.heart to'tjbd for all His blessings, then their satisfaction 
as we,Avan our eyes to the new year it

OHIO OFFICIALS

Is 
year

a 'go ld  
sr aiaj

len gate of opportunity. This; The paradox of Sargent's death
^ B  01 |
was competition.. Disposition was shown in 

1 carious qilarters. to regard the Russian WOOSTER, Ohio, jan. 4. (A-)—Under
ay lead us into' difficult** In. ta t e h l f ' i w t i b y ^ i ^ a A ^ 1*1 fi-otn Governor Myers V.
Uble; trials unbearable, and * * * * *  V S t t  ^ ^ ‘mporter. toward obtaining cheap wheat

wbWa ovefccme^i^'if^wp *rt!d V')*llCh This man. whose diary said he had ;*rom North America.
HStnrmsn- h i served with the American' army in the With rallies in progress ChicagoH*< presence and help. „  ................ . ______ . T _______ ________ _ •>„ „m a S B i  /  A|td.nWI*. I Philippines in 1899 and against the wheat closed nervous, 1 l-2c to 2c a
•i Th*re may hfY* l>®en things tn our, Boxer farces in China in 1900, was bushel lower than yesterday s finish
livesJast year that kept us from draw- killed ins.an automobile accident near Corn closed l-4ff 3-8c to l-2c down, oats
ing mar our Master We should cast here several days ago. 
these things away and abide more in
the secret rd 'His presence. M  scientist, but subsequent inform*-i Brltlsh bl)ylng 0,  Russlan wheat to_

The Rev. G. M Stewart, missionary tioti. including that found in his diary \  was reported M conslsting of 75i.
o f  the /Canadian Baptist association seemed to show that he.was a soldier y *

. l -8c to l-4c4/ 3-8c off. and provisions 
PI ret reports described him as a not- 'showing' 5c to 10c decline.

will speak for Us Sunday evening. We 
hope-'the membership of this church 
wttt' hear ‘ him. Come, and bring a 
fi*%nd with you.

Let us reach the 500 mark today in 
Sunday school If you are hot in Sun- [ secret service of the United States and 
day school ejkewlier*. come to the First of Peru, employed in agricultural en-

of fortune.
He was graduated, the diary said, 

from Harvard and had spent some 
time in Qgford. He had been in Mexl. 
co with th^'T’earson syndicate, in the

000 bushels of low grade wheat at a 
premium of about 4 l-4c a bushel over 
the price of United States No. 2 dark 
winter wheat.

Comparative scantiness of North Am
erican export business in wheat today 
600.000 to 700.000 bushels including a

Baptls church 
big w< Iconic.

The church with the deavor m south America, and had cargo of hard domestic wheat for Por- 
traveled in France, in England, and in tugal. operating further as a bearish in 
other far places. He had served an fluence. Notice toward the last today 
oil company in Venezuela and had been 
a lecturer.

A brother was located in Maine but 
did not direct that the body be sent 
there.

’ D, H TRUHITTF, 
Pastor.

JOHN LEE HARRIS. 
Educational Director.

Wanted in County

)l -|  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ------ >------- • ----
The first services of the new year Soil Survey Is 

'will be,our Sunday school gathering at 
10 o ’clock this morning.

"Kejgs—Used and Unused.” a New McLEAN, Jan. 4 <Special).—Petl.
Years message, will be given by thejtlon asking that A. & M. college make

a soil survey ol Gray county Is bell 
circulated among farmers and farm 
owners. Leaders in the movement to 
secure the analysis are urging Immedi
ate signing in order that the petition 
may be placed in hands of college offi
cials, and the survey made before an-

was also taken of an official statement 
from Washington reporting accumula
tion of evidence that native European 
grain supplies have been disposed of at 
an abnormally rapid rate, and tha; 
recognition was being given abroad 0 
need of greater dependence upon North 
Anjprica than appeared probable a few

at 11 a. m
Junior Christian Endeavor society, 3 

P. m
Intermediate Christian Endeavor so

ciety. 4 p. m.
•ttnday evening at 7:30 o'clock, we 

will apeak on the subject, "Something .. , .
Different.- the Christianity the wortd,oth,“r year* plantln* beglns 
is compelled to recognize j They are of the opinion that the

You need the fellowship of the analysis and subsequent recomraenda-

41.
ike , '
n*T 1

church, r Come

A. A. HYDE. Minister.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
M9 East Kingsmill Avenue

Bible sciiod is held at 9:45 o'clock 
Roy McMlllen Is superintendent: and 
*11 claaaes. for young and old. are 
taught by the best teachers. A cordial ! 
welcome is ./extended all.

The Land's supper and a sermon will 
be held /at 11 o’clock, the service fea
tured "by Hne fellowship, spiritual wor- ! 
xhiui The sermon subject is "Our 
Alpis.” Every member hear it.

Young people of four Christian En- i 
deavor societies meet at 6:30 o'clock Ex- i 
celtent training is given by capable 
leaders. All young people should attend 1 
every Sunday through this new year.

The evening gospel meeting will be 
held at 7:30 o'clock. The sermon sub
ject for the evening will be "Walking 
With Ood.” Hear it: bring others.

A service of prayer and praise and 
special Bible study In the book of Acts 
of Apostles will be held on Thursday 
night. Everybody is invited.

I tions upon crop rotations and fertili
zation methods would be of great val
ue to the entire county, particularly 

i to tha/South portion.

Try Our Lunches
Toasted Sandwiches, Home

made Chili, Pure Milk 
Hot Chocolate

Crystal Palace 
Confectionery

ggted three major Ohio bus accidents 
wh^ch Thursday and Friday cost nine 
lives and Injured 31 persons. The in
vest iglitors had instructions that if evi
dence of negligence is found on the 
oart of those responsible, to "Institute 
proceedings to bring the guilty to 
jpeedy account.”

The worst of the three 
he crash of a bus and a 
it Slireve, Ohio, near Wooster. Fri
day night, which seven high school 
>oys were killed and nine other per- 
■tons injured.

Witnesses told the coroner a wani
ng bell at the crossing was ringing 
md that the engineer on the train, a 
-peediug Pennsylvania railroad 
and express carrier, blew the 
is the crossing was

Joseph Baker. 50, 
laid he slowed down near

Sales were approved as follows.
theit  roach, Maurice Lenz, were re-. Red Ball motor coaches tb South 
tumihr^fronv a victorious basketball Texas Coaches. Inc., line from Browg 
game at Big Vrairie, drowned out the; field to Odessa.
sounds of the bell and whistle. j Concho Coaches. Inc., to Qua Fow-

’  * ler and T. J. Laster, lines'from Sweet.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. UP)—Com- water to Stamford, Yrotn. Sweetwater 

pleting his Investigation of last night’s , to Retail, from Stamford to Seymour j 
spectacular fire in the artist's studioi and from Wichita Falls th Seymour. 
ot the capltol beside the majestic. C- T. English to 8outh Texas Coach-j 
dome. David S. Lynn, architect of the ts Inc- Une Iroui Crockett to Pales-, 
building, said he was unable to de
termine whether the blaze hod its ori-' 
gin with "a careless smoker or from 
spontaneous combustion.

«S®»6£e
insurance
a g e n c y

IkSURAJKI CvurrmuM
tine.

The Pickwick stages J)f Texas was 
authorized to lease to Longhorn

Building

I T

/

F W. O'MALI .FV 
Minister

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks to otfr many friends for their 
assistance and sympathy in our sad 
bereavement In the loss of our be
loved husband, father, and brother 

fop the beautiful floral offerings 
MRS EARL HENDERSON 

and BABY
RICHARD HENDERSON.

J
Announcement

DR.C.V.
McCALLlSTER— —

Chiropractor
has opened offices in the 
Cook Building, 113 1-2 South 
Cuyler Street. Dr. McCal- 
lister moved to Pampa from 
Chicago where he has been 
connected for three years 
with the Chicago General 
Health Service, the largest 
Physio-Theraphy clinic in 
the United States.

Sec Dr. McCallistcr for free 
consultation.

Cook Building 
113 V- S. Cuyler St.

Over Bonney's Cafe 
Phone 291

H u n c h e s
Assorted Pie* 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Hot and Cold Drinks 

Chili Soups
Served at all hours

Let Us Plan Your 
Next Party

Accommodations for any 
number

Pampa Drug.•M'

#  \  J L m  i  y  #

Money—fame—adventure! They 
all await you In aviation. Learn 
to fly at the new *130.000 Eng
lish leld. one of the world's 
most modern airports. Govern
ment licensed instructors teach 
you quickly and thoroughly, ac
cording to the rules of the De 
partment of Commerce. You 
learn to pilot the Ryan, Mono- 
coupe. Fleet and Travelalr in 
both open and closed models. 
We have a standing fleet of six

We have turned out more licens
ed pilots than any school in the 
Southwest—and with 100 per
cent safety! 
in advanced

We
and

offer courses 
night flying.

M B  well as primary training. 
Students finish all courses with 
croud-country flights.
You pay only for actual hours 
spent in teaching you. Courses 
inav be started at any time, and 
clashes arranged to suit your 
convenience.

I'cdayl Now^thls very minute, write for our free description fold- 
r 'T>arn to Flv". and any other detailed Information you desire. 
>r better still, drive to English Field and talk It over with us!er,

Or
Amarillo Airport Corporation

7 1-t Mile* East on Harold W. English
the Paved AMARILLO. Manager 

Panhandle Highway TEX. Phone 2-1*1^

THE

* S  72 M ILES  AN  HOUR
48 IN SECOND .T * 6 5  HORSEPOWER 
RICH BROADCLOTH UPHOLSTERY 
INTERNAL 4-W HEEL BRAKES . L  
HYDRAULIC SHOCK ABSORBERS 
THE FINEST VALUE EVER OFFERED 
A T SUCH L O W  PRICES ♦ ♦  ♦

REAT NEW
W I L L Y S  S I X

S E D A N  DE L U X E
DOW N  PAYMENT ONLY S335

B A L A N C E  IN 1 t  
E A S Y  M O N T H L Y  

P A Y M E N T S

iiMPltm,MM l*MM. lakT*Md*. 0„«ad •»scMcsti**> ••Meet ts those*

MOARRITY
PHONE 340

In the new Willy* Six, W illyi-O verU nd present* • 
car o f tuch beauty, speed and power as have never 
before been known in the low-priced held. ♦Lines, 
colors, interior appointments and upholstery fabrics 
reveal an entirely new concept of beauty for inex
pensive cars. ♦ The mighty engine is rubber-insulated 
against vibration, and effects performance which can 

^ be appreciated only through personal experience.
A t  the same time, this motor- is most economical, ex
ceptional mileage per gallon o f gas being achieved at 
the modern cruising speeds o f 35 to 45 miles per hour. 
See the Willy* Six at your very first opportunity.

W IL L Y S -O V E R L A N D , INC., TO LE D O , OHIO
L- - . ^ -- W

MOTOR CO.
PAMPA/TEXAS —

m  v.

01482353482323532323535323010023234853234848230100312323532323534853535353234823235353230053532353
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BUILDING U  1
DALLAS, Jan. «. W - M i i i  with 

$349,505 In building permits led T e w  
cities the lin t lour days o! 1130.

Other total*:
Austin -------------------- ; .? ;4
'Beaumont
Corpus C hristi__
Fort W orth______
Galveston * ...... .... ..
H ouston----------------------------_  194.805
Lubbock------------ _ —  -------- 38.200
P «m p a --------------------------------8.800
Port Arthur___ 48.611
San Antonio  _______ ^  9$,4M
Wichita Falla_________ t 19,641

For Rout_t—

ADVERTISING
Phono Your Want Ada to 

6 6 6
..All want ads are easn in advance 

must be paid before they will 
" t e d .  Want Ads may be tele. 

_ — _ _  to the offloe before 12 o’clock on the day of Insertion and a 
collector will call.

Rates. Two cents per word per inser
tion. three insertions lor live cents, 
minimum twenty-five cent —  
uon.

Out of town advertising cash withorder.
The Dally Ne./s reserves the right 

to classify all Want Ads under ap- 
priate headings and to revise or wltn-

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
house. 818.00. Inquire back of Ho

tel Rex. 33-2p
FOR RENT—2 room house, furnished 

or unfurnished. Close In. C a l l j l  
P. Malone, phone 181. 33-3c

RENT—New well furnished
lern. outside en

ure. Bills paid.
FOR

apartment; inoder 
trance. South expos; 
118 N. Purviance.

For Sale
■TRADE—1928 Pontiac coach Want 

cents per inser:  ed” ] ^ y ‘g^stnjh house, or well UfcML

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION ON FIRST
ANNIVERSARY IS SHORT OF FUNDS

FOR SALE—100 White Leghorn pul
lets. $1 each. J. B. Baker. Inquire 

at Maytag Shop. H -to
-*— ---------------:-------

old r̂om
Notice of any error must be given tn time for correction before second

or I S l s K T  d8C,n-
FOR SALE—Ch 

condition. S( 
Phone 468.M.

er 70 coupe, A -l 
South Gililsple.

30-8p

As the first anniversary of the open
ing of Pam pa Public Library draws near 
the institution's first year of service to 
the community comes to a close, the 
library association under whose guid
ance It was fostered and developed, is 
faced with a serious situation—an al
most total lack of funds for its main
tenance.

Well stocked with books of almost 
every type desired and an outstanding 
success so far as patronage and popu
larity are concerned, the library never-

lety of subjects,- several fine, modern 
encyclopedias; histories of every land 
and every gge; travel books; religious 
tracts and commentaries; philosophy 
and psychology; classics of English and 
American literature; fiction; and chil
dren’s literature-almost anything a 
reader would want. Consequently, the 
library is very popular.

Most of the books are read ggain, 
and again, according to the catalogue 
records of the librarian. The references 
and histories are widely used by high

' For Rent

TWO ABP THREE room apartments.
hot water showers. Talley addition 

camp, two blocks west, two blocks 
north Ward's Wholesale Meat Market.

31-Sp
—Large modern two room 

ent, with garkge. 728 West 
or phone 513-R. 31.3p

r e n t - -Typewriters, all 
187. Office Supply Department, 

Daily News. 71-tt

FOR SALE—Cafe fixtures, reasonable. 
Budding for rent; doing good busi. 

ess. Owner's health fallfilg: will sell 
at once W. P. Crouch, Box 283, Hig
gins, Texas._______  asMfj
FOR SALE—Used washing machines 

and stoves on very easy terms. 
Phone 527-J before 8 a. ih. or after 
P m ___________________ 29-flc
FOR SALE—One good quality wicker 

living room suite. 710 East Francis. 
________________ _ _ _________ 38-3C

ALL OUR FURNITURE and stoves 
for sale, very low priced. Across 

from Rex Rig Co, - 33-3c

Tr en t—Bed 
408 N. Some;

for men. close 
le street. Phone

31-3p
RENT—Three 

Bills paid.
room furnished 
635 South Som.

32-3c
Nicely 

1031 East Francis.
RENT furnished bed 

On nave- 
32-2p

RENT—One furnished light 
keeping room. 231 W. Craven 

Phone 729. 32-2p
AND BOARD for two gentle- 

' modern, private home, $40

FOR SALE—Grain fed country butch
ered pork. Fresh and sugar.cured. 
Country sausage and lard. Please put la 
in your order for dressed hogs before 
Monday. Two miles east on Mobeetle 
highway. R. R. Mitchell. iwf-Sp
FOR SALE or trade—Delco light plant. 
424 South Banks 33-2p
TREES—Now is the time to plant.

Landscape service free. Twenty 
years experience. Phone 219, cgll Mr. 
Willis. _ 33_3p

theless must be closed In the immediate ischool students and older persons; while 
future, according to the Rev. James'the fiction and Children's books are 
Todd, association p isldent, unless funds 
for paying a librarian's salary are forth- 
craning at once, or some arrangement 
made whereby the reading room may be 
kept open without expense.

Mr. Todd and other members of the 
the library itself, that the present li
brary at 7:30 o’clock Monday evening 
to try to devise means of raising the 
necessary funds. In calling the meet
ing, the president urged the attendance 
of every member, requesting that other 
engagements be cancelled in favor of 
the important board session. “Some 
definite progressive action must be 
taken," he said. "Pampa must care for 
the intellectual development of its citi
zenry. and that Is best done through 

library."
He pointed out that it through no 

lack of interest in the advantages of 
the libarry. Itself, that the present fi
nancial problem arose. Tha. library now 
contains thousands of volumes, practi
cally every one of which gives evi
dence of having been used. There are 
many sets of reference texts, On a var-

125 Sunset Drive.
per

32-2p
RENT—Nice bedroom, east rront. 
mattress, hot and cold bath. $4 
ek for one person, 86 for two. 

ly month. In white stucco house 
th block east First National 
Sidewalks' to business section. 
402-W. D. C. Moore.

W a n te d
WANTED—All Unas or used furniture 

Highest prices paid. We trade. Bur
ks Furniture Go. 633 South Ciqrlsr.

LAUNDRY—Called for and delivered.
81 per dozen, finished, or 8l for 3 

dozen rough dry. Telephone 865-J.
29.6p

Miscellaneous
MODERN PERMANENT WAVES bj

experienced operator. 84. two 87 
Finger waves 50c. Phone 955-W.

RENT—Nicely 
house, close 

898-R.
furnished three- 
in, water

RENT—Bedroom, close in, on 
nt, with garage. 712 West 

32-2p
RENT—One two-room furnished 

Be. Electric lights . Three 
west and one north of Red Ball 
station. On Borger highway.

33-3p

apartment with garage: on
pavem it. Phone 307-W. 33.2p

? 51

RENT—Attractive two room 
tmeut; modern, and furnished. 

728 West Buckler. Phone 
IP

APARTMENTS and rooms, 
iuced rates. 629 Grace street, 

hotel. W. T. Little 33-3p
RENT—Two room cottage, fur- 

bed and half of duplex furnished. 
Two blocks east of post office and half 
north. 221 Ollllsple.________________lp

RENT—Bedroom with bath; on 
iment. Nice for two persons 807 
Frost street. 33-2p
RENT—Two room furnished 
;ment. Bills paid. $6 50, Also 

-tir room furnished apartment 
door north telephone bldg. lp

WANTED—Man witl> car, good pro; 
sitlon- Box 511, Pampa. 31

WANTED-Reflned"
do house work.

_ woman 
one 689.W.

32-2p
WANTED-Set of books in
• spare time, by local office man. Post 

office bbx 1287, Pampa.
to keep

32-2p

FOR

>M to rent. 
Frost.

joining bath. 506 
Telephone 311-M. lp

2 * S f W .
furnished

3S-2p
r—Two three-room duplexes 

bed. modern. Bills- paid. 724 
Banks street. Phone #22. 33-3p

—Nice large sleeping room 
Ivate entrance. 115 South 
ict. 33-2p

Bedroom In private 
per week. 819 East Kings- 

Phone 465.J. 33-2p

WANTED—Position by experienced 
bookkeeper. Write Mrs. Fowler, care 

Richards Drug. lp
STENOGRAPHER wants position at 

once. Had 4 months experience. 
Phone 397.______________________38-2p
WANTED—To buy a house to move. 
307- Soqth Russell. Box 1773, Pampa.

IP

' FOR SALE
3 room house with bath and garage. 

Well built. Located on paved street 
in restricted district. Price 82200. 8400 
down.

8 room duplex with two baths. Lo
cated In North addition on paved 
street. Has 3-car garage with mod
ern apartment above. Income 8140 per 
month. Price 85000 $1000 down.

6 room duplex with two baths. Has 
small house In rear. Income is $105 
per month. Located on paved street 
near school. Price $3750. $500 down.

5 room house with bath. Located, on

Saved street In North addition. This 
o r a  Is practically new. Has 4 room 
moHern house on rear of lot that rents 
for 845. Price 85250. 81000 down.
5 room house with bath and garage. 

Built by owner for his home. Leaving 
town and must sell. Price 83250. 8400 
down

5 houses on two lots In North addl. 
(ton Double garage and basement. 
Has Income of 840 per week. Price 
83800. $1500 down. m  r

Political 
Announcements

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary July 26, 1930.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR—

J. W. “ BILL” GRAHAM V  
WALTER D. HARDIN ^
A. C. SAILOR Z '

,4 0
T. W. BARNES 
L. D. RIDER

“checked out as fast as they are check
ed in,” the librarian said. Citizens have 
been generous. Mr. IDdd said, In sup
plying the books needed by the library 
a recent "shower" which brought 65 
children's books to the collection being 
an instance.

The present situation of the library 
is this: There are, all told, 5,000 volumes 
In the library, lnoluding those pur
chased by the association and the sev
eral hundred donated by local citizens 
and book publishers: these books are 
read by more than 700 regular patrons 
whose tastes are of wide range; a read
ing room is furnished sent free in the 
educational wing of the First Methodist 
church; a room Is to be provided the 
library In the city hall now being de
signed:.

The library represents an Investment 
of approximately $1,750, the amount 
received in cash donations from indi
viduals and organizations, expended, 
according to Treasurer D. E. Cecil's 
records, as follows: Supplies and fix
tures. including shelving and cases, 
$152.21; books. $925.50; librarian's sal
ary. and Janitor's fees, $668 40.

These figures were cited by Mr. Todd 
In emphasizing the waste that would 
be Involved tn closing the .library at 
the end of Its first year. Preparing 
irlth cither officers of the association 
to enter into a discussion of plans for 
raising funds fbr maintaining the ‘li
brary as an institution for the public

service, he urged a careful considera
tion of the situation by the public 
"The hour has struck now when the 
question must be answered, 'What are 
We going to do with the library?’ The 
funds are low, and something must be 
done very : ram to keep the ‘library 
alive and functioning. What are we 
going to do?”

CENTRALGIRLS  
TIE PANHANDLE

Pampa high school girls’ basketball 
team played the Panhandle team to a 
29 to 29 tie last night on the Panhan
dle court, displaying a form greatly 
Improved since their previous encoun
ter with the same opponents, when 
they took the much smaller end of the 
score.

Speed and precision featured the en
tire kame, with Ruby Brown, Pampa 
captain, not «nly leading her team, but 
making the most consistent headway

with her well calculated tosses.
The starting line-up was: -Ruby 

Brown and Adelle JStooe, forwards; 
Yvonne Thomas adjl Story Kay Mar
tin, centers; Florence Ward and Vir
ginia Rose, guards. Substitutions were 
Betty James for Virginia Rote; Ouida 
Brandon for Mary Kay Martin; Avis 
Heiskell for Adelle Stone; Adelle Stone 
for Ouida Brandon.

LIGHT '

GUfil RUNNING WILD
HOUSTON, Jan. 4. UP)—Blowing in 

and running wild at an estimated flow 
of 7.000 barrels, the Humphreys Cor
poration No. 8-A Kirby, northwest flank 
of Barbers’ Hill, started the oil trade 
today and caused a hurry up call for 
assistance to help hold it down and get 
It under control.

The gusher Is not any the deepest 
producer yet drilled around the Bar«^ 
bers' Hill dome, 8,414 feet, but it opens 
new territory for deep drilling on that
structure.

ive Your Child a Chance in Music

3  (m MELODY WAY CLASS PIANO 
1 LESSONS

Offered at all ward schools of the
New classes beginning Monday, Jan. 6. 

One hour lessons twice a week.
Only $2.50 per month

Beginners classes, 2:30 o’clock each day— Monday, 
West Ward; Tuesday, Lamar; Wednesday, East 
Ward; Thursday, Baker.

.  J O E  UCHTE
Graduate of Miessner Institute 

515 Frost Street

w

Winter Driving

Car hard to start? Does It warm
(lowly—spit and choke? It's a 
danger signal of lost power and 
added costs! Better let us check 
your motor and keep It In perfect 
shape so Winter Will not ruin Its 
performance. It's a worthwhile 
precaution that will save you money 
—drive In today.

24 HOUR SERVICE

Baxter’s Auto Repair
517 Co. Cayler

SPi-VF' m arl.: i

'©1929 by NEA Service,Xnc.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
R. B. THOMPSON '

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1— 

JOHN R. WHITE

Assessor— 
LEECH

F ornax 
|<, 'T . E.

For, County Superintendent— 
| JVJO H N  B. HESSEY

FOR COUNTY CLERK—

3 room house with inside toilet. Two 
blocks from East Ward school. Price 
$1400. 8300 down.

F. C. WORKMAN
Morris Drug Store Phone 412

Next to Woolworths

Fresh eggs at retail market 
price. Home grown Mallard 
Ducks nice and fat, 81.00. 
BOSTON BULL puppies $15.00. 
Fahey White Leghorn Hens $1.50.

J. G. CHRISTY 
Res. Phone 785-W 
Office Phone 231

Business and Professional Directory
Dl

PHYSICIANS AND 
SZ. SURGEONS

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. C. V. McCALLISTER

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114

Chiropractor
Cook Bldg. Phone 291 

Over Bonney’s Cafe 
113V  ̂ Sou. Cuyler St.

302-4 Rose Bldg. DR. J. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractic and Physio 

Thpraphy
Rooms 20*21*22 Smith $ldg. 

Pampa, Texas
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

Archiw Cole, M. D.
W. Purrianee, M. D.

J. H. Kelly, M. D.
Physicians and Surgeons. 

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 
1 to 6 p. m.

Rooms 314 to 320 
Rose Building

OSTEOPATHS

PR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p. 
m.

Calls at all hours

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery. Gynneology

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites S07-S10 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 958 

Residence Phone 960

Rrn. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328

LAWYERS
DR. ROY A. WEBB

Physician and Surgeon
0ffice in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4 :30 p. m. and 7 :30 p. 
m. Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282.

WILLIS, STUDER A 
STUDER

PHONE 777 
Pampa, C ^xas

First National B* *k .  a i  ding
WEATHERSTRIP

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER E. L. KING
Weatherstrips and Caullring

Box 1834 Pampa, Texas.PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Room 29 Smith Building 

Phone 820
Phone 548W

BETTER— ALWAYS BETTER

EYE SPECIALIST 

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
By* Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Offloe In Fatheree Drug Store No. I

ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN 

Architect
White Deer Bldg. 

Phone 599
PICTURE FRAMING 

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert 

Large Amartmeat at

5 of frenz;

) u-..-.de a 
“ I bad 

I bad a i 
Add l  et

THOMPSON
COMP.

PHONE 43
P A N Y *

W A R E

ADVERTISING

Your card in this apace will 
reach 3,800 homes every day.

dlVIL ENGINEER
WARREN T. FOX, C. e7

Locations and Oil Field Work 
Plant Sites

Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 ResidenceS36

T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D
H R S . E M M A  H O G A R T H . u H  to 

k e e p  n m o n e y  h o a rd  In h e r  r o o m  
on  th e  h eron  d f lo o r  o f  M R S. 
R H O D E S ’ h oa rd  I aic h ou se . la
M ru n g  led  10 d e a th  b e tw e e n  11*4.% 
nnd I 2 i t5  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t , J a n e  2? 
I IO N M E  D U K D K K . * c n h ”  d e te e -  
tl we. **«!■<* M E U T . S T R A W * .  
U M IL  S E V IE R , f o r t o e r  h o a rd e r , 
w h o m  M rs. H offa .’ lh  a ccn a ed  •»! 
t r y in g  t o  r o b  '«e r , fa s o u g h t .

C O R A  B A R K E R , th e a te r  " 'airtw f 
th o u g h t  to  h a v e  had  an 
w ith  S e v ie r , n rren ted  n t  a m u
te  r ia l ivltnehN. O th e r  nhauv-'en* 
l in g e r  m nuplclon a r e t  H B V M Y  
IIO W I), N O R M A  P A lO l  , W A L T E R  
S T Y L E S , p r f le t le a lly  a  b a n k ru p t  
w h o  h-jfl q u a rre led  w ith  M rs . H o* 
c a r t  h i B E R T  - A t X b i .  a m a teu r  
- c o a a r fo  tvi i f t r ,  a n d  DAL*, if 
S H E P H E R D . J E W E L  B R I . 4 S  
• ta u o jfra p u e r . unrav f o r  th e  w e e k 
e n d , la n o t  q u fea ru .

F r o m  p a p e r*  a eore ted  la  Mra. 
f fo ira rtv r*  tru n k , D u n d ee  le a rn *  
th a t  th e  H .  tY  G R A V E S  w h o  
w r o t e  h e r  o n e *  a  m o n t h ' w a a  her 
cfwHBSiter mwj  b a r  th e  “ D .”  m e n 
t io n e d  la  h e r  fllw ry D A N  G R I F 
F I N . ' fe o n -lB -le u  em  beamier, o f  
vrkoae m r o lB g  u p  llv e a  la
u r# * d . R e e n D la p  th e  d e ta i l*  o f  
S a lly ’ a m y a te r lo u a  m u rd e r  la  N ew  
Y e r k  J u n e  3. D u n d e e  c o n c lu d e .  
G rlfllu  m u rd e re d  b o th  w o m e n  anil 
tu rn *  h i* a t t e n t io n  to  D o w d  and 
Mates***9, w h o  h a v e  a r r iv e d  la  th e  
R h oitea  h ou se  a ln ee  J u n e  2.

A n  o ld  e n v e lo p e , w h ic h  h a d  held  
a  r a i l  t ic k e t , w ith  D o w d s  n am e 
o a  It. s l o w s  D o w d  le ft  N ew  Y o rk  
J a n e  8 . S e v ie r  la  c a p tu re d . H e 
laa la ta  he d id  n o t  m u rd e r  M m . 
H o g a r th . W h e n  D u n d ee  n *k »  
w h e re  h e  w a a  h id in g , h e  «a y a  “ 1*11 
d lo  b e fo r e  1*11 tell.**
N O W  CO  ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER XXXV 
DUNDEE'S quiet question made 

Setter's jaw drop and a mo
mentarily blank look take the place 
of freniy tn his eyes. Then he 

superb effort at rccorerf: 
hadn’t done enythlsr; wrofg. 

■  rUplit to 80 t r W *  1 pleaded, 
came back here *a—-as soon 

r.s T knew the police who looking 
for me.”

•Tdu den’t really expect me to 
belle?# tbit, 4o you. 8e?1err Dun
dee i * M  reasonable "You h.d a 
ticket to Chicago. Yon ran l« etteta 
ih . -rain Ent von lift lhat train 
*t th* Mat rtrp, before :ho conduc
ts.- hid had t>ma to collect your 
picket. You ’•era to brok* Ibat you 
-ould not »»»n jar * Cure-days’ 
boaJd bill. v*r« compelled to laavc 
your vlolli with your landlady as 
reemlly. A-d yot you wasted a 
lb-hot to Chicago, mad, no effort 
to trail It lu st any ticket offle't In 
th# sUfe. although you could have 
dpue ,o  If you had no fear of show
ing your face. ( -

“Now. Savior, 1 euggeet that you 
till is* the troth about last Satur
day night. If some of my con 
cluxlona arc wrong, you can un
doubtedly set me straight—by tell- 
lag the whole truth. Yau /led from 
the RhoJet Route gfoitnd* that 
ntfht beeewte you knew Urt. Bo- 
garth ::>■»» dead—wi urdcred/'* ,

“ But 1 didn’t kill her!” Sevier 
serened. "And I don’t know who 
d ld r  But I know who was In on 
It!”

“Whom are you accusing, Se
vier?”

“Who do you think?”  Sevier 
leaped .back In bis hard straight 
chair, his chest heaving, a flame of 
hate and triumph In hla red rimmed 
eyee. “Cora Barker! That’a ’whom 
I’m aeCMIng,”  he mimicked Dan 
dee's grammar. “ I wouldn’t kava 
told on her If ahe hadn’t tried to 
pin It en me. She wouldn’t bejp 
me, after all that bad been between 
us, and aftar promising ones to 
help me get hold of the money If

I'd marry her, but ahe'd do the Job 
for somebody else—some new
sweetie, I guess.”s e e
PO R the first time since he had 
*■ begun the Inquisition of Emil 
Sevier Dundee fait a thrill of hope

i that his cherished theory of the rand the knew how to do It. I was 
murder was not yet wholly blasted •- *— >» «*- —

t.npHB plan was for Cora to give 
*  her just a tiny bit of chloro

form. not enough to hurt ber but 
enough to keep her asleep while 
we searched the room.” Sevier ex
plained. “Cora used to ba • trained 
nurse whan abe was a young girl.

i/y the capture of this inspect. He 
bad been willing to acknowledge 
himself In tbe wrong, but now hop^ 
reared Its bruised bead.

"You say tbat Cora once agreed 
to help yon rob Mrs. Hogarth?" 
Dundee Interrupted. "When was 
(hat?”

'In May It was. when I first got
all het up over tbe Idea,” Sevier 
answered readily enough. “Cora 
was named In the old lady’s will 
anyway, and. I put It up to Cora 
tbat there wasn’t any use ni wait
ing around for her to die. Tbe 
money wasn't doing Mrs. Hefcarth 
any good —"

•I see. You were making plans
to rob Mrs. H earth 'the night— 
May 18—when *!:e saw you crawl
ing out of Cora's window." Dundee 
prompted. '  , .. .

"Yeah, but 1 don’t know bow
you know so miKli!" Sevier agreed 
sullenly.

"What caused Coip to change
her mind about helping you?”
■ ‘The old lady seeing me come 
out o f Cora's room, of course. Cora 
tried to rueb me Into getting mar
ried to her right off, to tbe old 
iRdy wouldn't tell tale* on her to 
the other boarders. But I aakl we’d 
get our bands on the money firet. 
beat It. and then get married, when 
It was safe. Cora thought 1 was 
planning to stand her up after th* 
Job waa done, and sb* wouldn't go 
ahead with It, unless I married her 
first."

"Of ours* yon had no Intentton 
of marrying Cora If sb* did help 
you,”  Dundee suggested casually 

Almost as If be were hypnotised. 
Sevier fell In with th* tdggestlan. 
“Guess 1 wouldn’t have married 
her, but I'd have split with her* all 
right Cora was too crazy about 
love-making to suit m e”

There waa a snicker from a po
liceman, and Sevier whirled toward 
the sound with a snarl. Dundee 
spoke quickly to divert him:

"I can understand yonr objection 
If you were not In love with Cora. 
But now. Sevier, I'd llkr von to tell 
me exactly what you did and saw 
last Saturday, night aher 11 
•'clock.” ha added, so cheerfully 
that tba prisoner was In .•eased.

"You don’t need to grin at me 
like that!" Sevier cried futllely. 
"I’ll tell tbe truth all right, whather 
you believe me or not! I did go to 
tbe Hfaodes House Saturday night, 
but It wasn't tin half-past 11. Right 
up to th* last mlnnta 1 didn't have 
any Intention of going, but — well, 
1 waa broke and I'd been fired, and 
t knaw It mtgbt ba a long ttme bo- 
fore I got a job, what with tbe 
talking tnovlea haring their own 
mustekl accompaniment, and all 
that. I had a notion 1 might still 
persuade Cora to help me—”

"I can’t quite understand why 
yon needed Cora's help so badly," 
Dundee Interrupted. "It teems 
rather a one-man job to me, eimply 
searching .a helpless, sleeping old 
woman’s room for hldrtsn money.’’

“Yeah, but I didn't se It com
ing. I Just heard it hit the bwiga, 
and I dope I tt out that It earn# 
from Dowd's window.”

rvUNDEE considered tor a mo- 
”  moment, hla eyes narrowed to 
blue silts, as be pictured th* west 
side at the Rhodes House, tt Bsvifr 
was telling tha truth—and Due# 
believed be was—tba cap could 1 
been thrown, so tbat It would I

afraid to try It by myself, because 
I didn't want to take any chance on 
killing the old lady with an over 
dose. Cora said tbe smell would 
blow out of tbe room by morning 
with the window open, and we 
thought Mrs. Hogarth wouldn i
even /know she’d been drugged. W« _________
sort of counted, too, on Mra. Ho-' cap 0r not—waa thrown aooa after 
garth not looking for bar money tlowd’s light went off. you t t y f

the hedge, from any on* of tfeiwa 
windows—Henry Dowd’s. LawreOea 
Sharp’s, or Norma Palga’a.

I . “Tha aomethlng — whether tha

for several days-long enough to 
give us—me—a chance to get clear 
away. And she wouldn't have been 
able to say just when tt was stolen 
either.”

Dundee asked.
“ Not very soon—mayba'-10 min

utes afterward. About 11 o'clock. 
I'd say.” Sevier, almost at anha now, 
replied eagerly. "And it was ax-

"A very clever scheme.” Dundee j actly io minute* after I t  when 
commeated without malice. "You : at came np the walk. Tbw
bad the chloroform, I suppose?” -reanhouse Isn’t near enough to 

“ Yes. I’d had some tor a Ion. the front porch for me to have at- 
time—got it for • toothache.” 8t i acted her attention, add »• didn’t 
T ier  answered. "I threw It aw a> try. I Just waited till I was sure 
—out of the train window—’ ’ she'd had tints to get to her room.

“Suppose you begin again. Sevtci >nd then I climbed th* rose trellis.
at half-past 11 that night.” Dundrt 
Interrupted.

“ Well. I came op tbe alley an-i 
crawled along tbe driveway hedg> 
till I cot to the greenhouse I wasn < 
going to try anything till Cora 
came borne, because I thought may 
be If I’d make love to her a little 
she’d attll Com* across. A lot of 
tbe glass panes are broken In tbe 
greenhouse and 1 could see the 
hoot* and th* treat walk clear to 
th* street I had to wait so lang 
for Cora to com* heme that 1 Anally 
took a chance add smoked a clgaret 
and 1 guess I folded that theater 
program, Just like you said,” Sevier 
cu needed. “Cora wa* so late that 
t was about to give up and go on 
to tbe station, and 1 was nervous 
anyway, because the light was on 
tn the corner room—tbat room 1 
had when I hoarded at tha Rhodes 
House—and 1 knew I’d bare to pass 
by Dowd's windows If 1 went to 
Corn’s or Mrs. Hogarth's room by 
way of the upstairs porch. But the 
light want off Anally—”

“When?” Dundee Interrupted 
sharply.

*About 10 minutes to 12. i got a 
radium dial wrlatwatch and I kept 
looking at it, because Core waa so 
late. And than something els* made 
me aervoB*—”

“What?” Dundee Interrupted, a 
strange exaltation In bis voice.

"I didn’t know then what It was, 
but now I guest It must bare been 
that cap of Dusty's, because I 
didn’t hare It—never bad tha thing 
In my hands or on my bead In my 
llfo. Anyway, somebody threw 
something from off th* upstairs 
porch or out of a window, for It 
came sailing down Into th* hedge 
nst far from tbe greenhouse. I was 
to nervous aoout what t waa plan 
nlng to do that l didn’t sneak oat 
to U tmUcsU—thought at 
It didn't amount to anyth 
way—just on* of the hoarders 
throwing something away. OoWd 
had Jfiflt turned hla light off aad 1 
thought it waa him.”
’ “ If appeared to com* from that 

part of tha upstairs porch!" Dundee

I content aae n*r 
anhonaa. I started
n. b it  I IBreaea 
'a sound, 'duapt

ntJkatlips 
hlng any

l left my straw hat on (ha ground 
!>y the trellis, and whan I earn" 
hack flown I stepped on It and
in ashen it. But that's getting ahead 
if my I’.ory." Sevier eahght Mm-
;elf up.

“1 cUtr.t'ed np as nolaeleaa aa I 
could— 1 brokf tha traUU coming 
down, not going up—add whea I «ot 
onto the porch 1 taw tael Mr*. 
Hogartji's light was on. U I'd kaawa 
that before 1 climbed up. I'8 'zwver 
hare dan* It, but 1 couldn't aee her 
light from tha greanho 
to turn back then, 
and didn't hpar 
Dowd snoring—”

“Yoa'r* in n  of that?" Bawds« 
Interrupted sharply.

Sint' He'd had plerty of time 
to get to sleep, because b» d tsrnsd 
out bit light mors'n to ml sum* be
fore I got np tbeiA* Serur an
swered. “ Ha was eawlng wee*, all 
right, and tbat waa the onl7 sound 
there was. I figured that maybe 
th* old lady bad gona to alee? with 
her light on, or that * a  wyaMa't 
hear me If I crawled ah it-t hands 
and knees to Cora's window. When 
I got to Mra H .jartT* window I 
raized up on my knew and looked 
In. And there was Cora doing arena- 
thing at tba old lady's desk -  
seemed to me later Mke age ,w«s 
looking for somgtblng tn an awful 
harry, but • didn’t faok ad Cora 
much then, because l coaid see that 
Mrs. Hogarth had been —wzs—dead 
—" And a uuddaa ague seised tha 
prisoner's limbs.

"How could you t*HT“  Pandas 
prodded "Her back waa toward 
tbe wjtadow*

“Yeah but sb* wgs tn n low- 
backed arm chair aad I oovld We#
something black—that scarf she 
used to throw ov«r th* parrot* 
cage A * paper* said It wia. Ttid 
in a knot at the back of hdr WKk. 
It waa, and ber bead all relied ovwr 
ilk* bar neak was broken.” T  
shivered again and raj? 
manacled hands- to | 
agalaat his trembling

"And then—yon apok 
of coarse?” Duaddw 
quietly.

(To Bo
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S ta rs !

THE
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■

MARX
BROTHERS

m

The biggest laugh 
picture o f the year

“THE

C

C

U

Mary Ellen Cook, daughter of
Mr. and Mr*. O. C. Cook, who has spent 
the Christmas holidays at home left 
to return to Hockaday school in Dallas 
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Allday were to re
turn last evening, from Fort Worth, 
where they spent the latter part of'the 
Christmas vacation with relatives.

W e s te i
s o u n d I ^ I T s y s t e m

NOW SHOWING—

‘A
SONG

OF
KENTUCKY’

Hearts and Hoofs Traveling 
at a Break-neck Pace in g 
Sweepstakes All Talking 
and Ringing- Drama of
T h o r o u g h b r e d s  b -y

Thoroughbreds— -for 
Thoroughbreds.

with

L o is  M o r a n  
J o s e p h  W a g s t a f f

Also

A l l  T a lk in g  C o m e d y  
“ D a n g e ro u s  F e m a le s ”

LAREDG-

?.* : tt-r ■ - ;-r:
P A M P A  D A l t Y  N E W S

W alter
Heafcl by Pupils1

S U N D A Y  M O R N IN G , J A N U A R Y  S, 19 30

(Continued from page 1.)

respect all grants of diplomatic Im
munity- «

This was stipngthensd by Vails 
himself, who, while refusing to com
ment on the situation, called atten
tion to two provisions of federal law, 
each providing three-year Imprison
ment terms for any one failing to re
spect flassprfrts or safe ^inducts 
granted by the federal government.

Added to this evidence was a tele
gram dispatched by Senator Tom Con- 
nally at Marlin to Secretary of State
Henry L. Stimson, In which Connally emotional interpretations and back- 
said he understood the department of ground, and was sajd to have enjoyed 
the state had been given assurance the program very much, 
that “executive and judicial officers” ^  radlo to ^  kept in each of the 
would respect all pwnts of diplomatic ward schooU and junior high for one 
immunity to Mexicans traveling in month durlng whlch programs appro-
Texas. >

A radio program from the Walter 
Damrosch weekly series for students In 
high school and grammar grades was 
heard Friday morning by the fourth 
and fifth grades eg West Ward, who 
listened in over the radio recently pre
sented the ward schools by the Parent- 
TeAcher associations of the city.

The program was one arranged by 
the famous symphony conductor, special 
ly for students of their ages. The young 
audience had been (prepared -far a 
fuller appreciation of the numbers by

“Nothing more,’" Connally observed, 
"could be expected by Mexico or any 
other nation.”

Arrest Made in 
Theft of Grocery. 

Hearing Is Held
Pat Howell, who was arrested by 

Hall county officers near Memphis 
Thursday night when the car In which 
he was riding overturned, was charged 
with the burglary of the Hokus-Pokus 
grocery and meat market last Monday 
night, at a hearing before Justice of 
Peace C. E. Cary yesterday afternoon. 
He was also charged with theft of the 
car.

Powell war laderRed about the head 
when the machine overturned. Other 
complaints against him are being In
ver, teated by District Attorney Clifford 
Braly. His bond was.set at $500 but 
he had not made bail Saturday eve
ning.

L. F. Staten Identified Powell as the 
man he saw In the Hokus.Pokus store, 
owned by T. '8 . Lemons, Monday night 
about 8 o'clock. Stai -n said he had 
gone to the store and found Powell 
lr It. He said Powell told him that 
Lemons had asked him to remain In 
the store for a few minutes while he 
was away. He said there was a kero
sene lamp burning in the place.

Mr. Lemons testified that he saw 
Powell sitting In a car in front of his 
store on the afternoon before the rob- 
beryw

prlate to the various ages of students 
will be heard. The Walter Damrosch 
series Is graded, with programs alter
nating for the older and younger groups 
Several of the programs have been 
heard over the echoed radio and a Ma
jestic fumlsited by courtesy of the 
Oden Music Shoppe.

M& T  1esi  I SSiZtStSS?B€ Rushed T rom Home Thursday Night
N O W -t O  C o m p l e t i o n !  Mr and Mr*. William Barrett enter

tained a few friends at their home in 
Phillips camp on Thursday evening,McLEAN. Jan. 4. (Special)—The 

Vulcan Oil and Oas company Is pre
paring to run the 12 1-2 casing in Its Their guapts for dlhnter and bridge 
No. 1 Carpenter, section 26 block 25,jwere: Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Powell. Mrs. 
north of McLean, which Is below 300 ; 0race Higglns. Mlss Mate Bubar of 
feet, with the 15 Inch casing set. Com
pletlon of the test will be rushed. -Minneapolis, Mijih., Olen Poole, and

Officials of the company are said iL- ** Brj88s 
to consider Indications very favorable] Attractive accessories for the game 
for a good producer. The location Is lent 0,6 tables added Interest. Mrs. 
•’ •nr the Back discovery well, which is Powell and Mr. Briggs held the high 
thought by many scouts to center a, scores 611(1 received favors, 
prea liable pool. - |

CONDITION MORE CRITICAL
The condition of H. M. Davis, who 

has been critically ill for the last se
veral weeks, was considered decidedly 
less favorable yesterday than it had 
been earlier in the week, when a slight 
improvement was noted, according to 
messages arriving here yesterday from 
Dallas, where he is a patient in the 
Dallas Medical clinic. His daughter. 
Miss Mabel Davis and his son, W. L. 
Davis, left Thursday to join other re
latives who are with him.

CAUGHT WITH LIQUOR
While 8herlff E. S. Graves was 

searching for a person for whom he 
had a warrant in connection with a 
theft case Friday night, he walked into 
a filling station in South Pampa, where 
\ msn was filling pint bottles with 
whiskey.

He arrested Henry Nichols and seiz
ed nine pints and a gallon jug of whis
key. The man is being held in oounty 
jail on a charge of possessing lntoxi. 
eating liquor

McLean to^
Chamber rajicers  

Monday Evening:
.McLEAN, Jan. 4. (Special).— The 

annual election of officers of the Mc
Lean Chamber of Commerce will be 
held Monday evening, following the 
report of the nominating committee. 
All citizens of McLean have been In
vited to attend the election.

The annual banquet, far which plans 
will be discussed Monday evening, will 
be held some thye after this month, 
under the direction of the new staff 
of officers.

CABLES HIS GREETINGS
Bill Jackson, widely known ranch

man of Gray county, sent his New 
Year’s greetings from thq Thursday Is
lands, by way of cablegram. J. R. Roby 
of this city received one of the mes
sages. Mr. Jackson Is touring the South 
Seas.

I

Miss Mata Bubar has returned to her 
home in Minneapolis, Minn., after 
spending the holidays with friends In 
Pampa.

%

S’
with

O s c a r  S h a w  
M a r y  E a to n

The greatest quartet of 
fun-makers in the 
world! Never so 
screamingly funny as in 
.’ ’The Cocoanuts” ! Two 
of Ziegfeld’s brightest 
stars with their magni
ficent singing voices 
and romantic love-mak
ing! The peppiets, 
prettiest chorus girls 
and dancers! Dazzling 
music and lyrics from 
Irving Berl in ! T h e  
cream of the show 
world— talking, sing
ing, dancing, laughing.

and

HARRY 
LANGDON

i n

An All Talking 
Comedy

, ‘SKY BOY’
I Box Office Open 

Today

\

This Malone Ambulance used exclu
sively as an invalid coach.

G. C. MALONE
FUNERAL HOME

% C  P E N N E Y  C O
Corner Kingsmill and Cuyler Street Pampa, Texas

Piles o f snowy sheets and cases, dozens and dozens o f towels, bolts o f muslin and 
yard goods. our January White Goods Event opens with complete, fresh stocks 
p f many household needfuls . . .  all o f them at typical J. C. Penney low prices.

LO N G ER  SHEETS
“NATION-WIDE” qual- A  0  
ity . . . 81r94 Vi inches, U X f *  
size before hemming. Jz
"£he achievement o f months o f  planning . . .  an 
extra long sheet at an extra saving!

Pillow Caaee to match, 42x36 inches, 24c.

H E M M E D  DIAPERS  
and DIAPER C L O T H

NURSES' C L O T H
29c

This sturdy white cotton 
material, 39 inches wide 
is only, yard—

A  great favorite for making nurses' uniforms, 
children's clothes, luncheon sets and other home 
linen*. W ean splendidly.

“ Red Star”  Brand— recog
nized for excellence o f mate
rial at unusually low prices!

By the yard- 
27-inch “ Red Star,”  10 
yards to the package.. .
30-!ncb “ Red Star,”  10 
yards to the package.. .

Hemmed Diapers
27x27 inch “ Red Star”  (h i  7 IX
Hemmed Dinners, ^pren S ' *
?Ox30 rnc’’  “ Red Star”  <j>i A Q

1

<9

$ 1 .2 5
$ 1 -4 5

B A T H  T O W E L S
25c

Large size . 
firm quality 
so soft and

. . heavy, 
. . .  and 
absorbent!

solid colors, plaids and colored borders.

"PEN C O ” SHEETS
Extra long. . .81x94*4 <7
inches (torn size)—for I Y  Y

.January White Week!

vantage! Buy dow tor months aheadl
Pillow Cases to match, 42x36 inches, 32e.

^llllllllillliliiiiilillllllllillllllllilllllllllllllllllllllliilliiilllllllllllllllllilllllllllliP
i y  C T I ? n iI I 7 \ T C A \ T > l
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AMBULANCE
SERVICE

H When in need of an amU®lance— Stephen- | 
H son’s exclusive hospital ambulance will || 
g  appeal to you. Modem and sanitary in s
S  - every detail.

s  Your safety and comfort our first con- §§ 
s  si deration. -— —-

PHONE 191 I
I STEPHENSON’S AMBULANCE j 

SERVICE
“ B E § T  B Y  T E S T ”

N A T IO N -W ID E  
SHEETING  „

O u r  o w n  trademarked 
brand, the choice o f thrifty 
housewives all over the 
country!.

8/4 Bleached or 9/4 
Unbleached , . . ybrd

9/4 Bleached or 10/4 
Unbleached . , .  yard

Aim • » .  a complete range of other size sheet
ing* . .  , ready-made sheets and pillow cases at 
invitingly low prices. ',. “

_ "BELLE ISLE'
A splendid, serviceable 
muslin which ia priced 
only, yard

Worlds o f  service in this sturdy muslin. 54-inch 
width in the bleached muslin. 19-inch width in the 
unbleached.

T  -- . ^
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T H E  N E W  F O R D  C O U P E

grace o f line gives style and distinction to new, 
Ford bodies. Now on display at' dealers’ showrooms

NEW  FO R D  CARS,  shown last Tues
day for the first time, have been enthu

siastically received throughout the country. 
Everywhere it is realized that now, more 
than ever, the new Ford is a “ value far 
Above the price.”

One o f  the distinguishing features o f  the 
new Ford bodies is the carefully planned har
mony o f  every detail o f  design. From the new 
deep radiator to the tip o f  the curving rear 
fender there is an unbroken sweep o f line—  
a flowing grace o f  contour heretofore thought 
possible only in an expensive automobile.

" *“ ■ - ’•/ * -v6* ■ , l'- J-"-*

LoOKING at the new Ford you are impressed 
instantly by its smart style and compact, sub
stantial sturdiness. Fo^it'Sre is about it a 
certain character or personality which sets 
it apart and gives it a fresh and lasting 
beauty. You: will take a real pride in this 
beauty just as you fin d  a real thrill in 
the alert, capable performance o f the car.

All o f the new Ford bodies are finished in 
a variety o f colors, with new striping and new 
streamline moulding. Interiors have more 
leg room. Closed cars have adjustable front 
seats. The smaller wheels, with larger tires, 
bring the car closer to the road, with a con- 
sequent gain in riding comfort and safety.

An additional feature o f importance is the 
Rustless Steel used for the radiator shell, 
head lamps, hub caps, cow l fin ish  strip 
and tail lamp. {

N O T E  T H E S E  L O W  P R I C E S

Roadster . . . $435
i Phaeton „ .  . $440 Tudor Sedan . $500
Coupe . . .  $500 Sport Coupe . $530

, Two-window Fordor Sedan . . $600
Three-window Fordor Sedan . $625

Cabriolet . . $645 Town Sedan . $670
(F. O. B. Detroit, plus freight and delivery.

, , Bumpers and spare tire extra. )
Universal Credit Company Plan o f time 
payments offers you another Ford economy.

This Rustless Steel will retain its bright, 
gleaming luster throughout the life o f the 
car. It will not corrode, rust or tarnish in 
any kind o f weather. Its brilliance is per
manent. There is no plate to wear off, 
crack or scale, for it is the same bright metal 
all the way through.

The use o f  this Rustless Steel on theHfc t -v * • y .

new Ford is a reflection o f the enduring 
quality that has been built into every 
part o f the car. J

A t today’s low prices the new Ford is un* 
questionably an outstanding value. Check 
it over feature by feature and you will see 
that it brings you everything you want or 
need in a modern automobile:— beauty o f  
line and color . . . safety • . . comfort • 
speed . . . power ... . quick acceleration . . . 
ease o f  control . . . economy o f  operation 
. . . low up-keep cost . . . typical Ford reli
ability and long life.
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l*am pa Daily News

West Faster.
f W f cCompany,

The only newspaper adequately eot-» »m  o nPampa 
sad the Pampa oil

irig^oounty events

PHILIP » .  POND 
Manager

OUN E. HINKLE 
Editor

b a n d it flees e v e ry o n e  w h d  can  out a Marx Brothers' show. Last aea- 
rtnd a g u n  jo in s  th e  p osse  in sor‘ 11 wts "Ailmal Crackers.” The

season before It was The Cocoanutu " j objective^ %>
Now ’The Cocoanuts" Is coming here 1 Arizona” well s

^to kill the evening, and selected "The 
Squall,” playing In Las Angeles, as his O U T  O U R  W A Y  - By William*

director had "In Old 
started In production and

as second-dass<v matter 
15, 1B7, at the post office at 
 ̂Texas, under the Act of

~ o f  the AfHSOCIATTSD

The Associated Frees la exclusively 
entitled to the use for republication 
of all news dispatches credited to or 
not Otherwise credited in this paper 
and also the local newt published here-

pursuit. If a convict escape* 
h e  is «  dangerous menace to 

Who should b.. (■»»*>.;
a t  all c o s t .  A rum lu n n e r  is of Shaw and Mary Eaton both famous as 
the same class. He breaks the ztegield+foilies stars, singing and mak- 
p r o h ib i t io n  and th e  revenue ihg lô e in the romantic leads.
laws at the same time. He The chprus work, especially interest-, _______ W k
s h o u ld  be arrested. The.o n ly  ing because of the unique cam :ra angles a motion picture ; 
w a y  a  s p e e d in g  rum boat c a n  from which it is shat, is beautifully of the h a l/cksle  girl was ample Justifl- 
b e  h a lt e d  is to send a well- Performed by groups of Oamby-Hale cation of W alshs unerring judgment 
n lurw d  «Vuit a m i «  l io r  h ow  and Allen K  Fc- ter r.lrls. A Strong It was one of the outetandlhg screen 
A command to ••Halt!" is  ritli- casl , ‘"clud“  KUh^ine{performances of ail ume
c u lo a n  a n d  imuotent u n le ss  Margr.vct Dumont, Cyril Ring i n "A Song of Kentucky” . Miss Bur-
S r .  “ i o r T o f f i i .  t“

away that

w lu n  for a gwt to portray the charac
ter of "Tania Marta"—and he found her 
that night playing an ingenue part in 
The Squall.”
That is how Dorothy Burgess became 

ire actress. . Her portrayal

AU eights of republication of special 
dispatches herein also are reserved.

Month.,
Dth

S S
1 In Pampa and adjoining coun-

TTaar ............... e j .00Months........................: . r E f
e  month s- ......... .................-  $1.75
mall ootade of cfniy «mn«**ariu 

“ J counties. ____
n it  .............  goo

NOTICE TO THE FCBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing, or reputation of 
any Individual, firm, concern, or cor
poration that may appear In the col- 

of the Pampa Dally News will

Irving Bi
for the or 
new the 
Come Ti 
tion and . 
trgs acco:

be giadly corrected when called to the 
attention of the editor. It Is not the in
tention of this news pa 
individual, firm, or i 
corrections will he madi 
ed. as prominently as 
fully published referer

tion of this newspaper to injure any 
te n , or corporation, and 

made, when warrant- 
was the wrang- 

nce or article.

MANY HUNDREDS OF 
GRAY COUNTY RESIDENTS 
MUST YET PAY FOR THEIR 
AUTO LICENSES. IF EACH 
WOULD PAY HIS POLL TAX 
AT THE SAME TIME THAT 
HE GETS HIS LICENSE, 
MUCH TIME WOULD BE 
SAVED.

* * *

Candidates for public of
fice are announcing almost 
daily. Eve^ one of Gray 
county’s eligible voters should 
pay the tax t*hat permits him 
to exercise his right of fran
chise.

•  *  •

The right to vote required 
generations of effort and much 
bloodshed; why ignore it now ? 
Too few persons have paid 
their poll taxes up to now/ 1

THE WETS ARE THROW
ING UP THEIR HANDS VS 
HOLY HORROR BECAUSE A 
PEW RUM-RUNNERS HAVE 
BEEN KILLED WHILE FLEE
ING FROM COAST GUARD 
BOATS.

• * *
What is worse, a number of 

otherwise reputable citizens 
have joined this, remonstrance 
under the personal liberty 
idea. What do they expect of 
the Coast Guard? Do they 
think the desperate characters 
Mfho run booze will answer a 
W,ord of command? #Do they 
expect the government officers 
to use a lasso?

* *  *
If a burglar disobeys orders 

to halt as he slips into the sha
dows and is shot, the officer in 
the case is hailed as a protec
tor of the public. If a bank

Charles Howson. mining engineer, who 
has headquarters in Mexico City, is 
visitng his wife, who is here from Den
ver for the holidays, and his daugh
ter. Mrs. N. A. Heistand.

take away that power is to 
weaken respect riot only for 
law, but for the nation behind 
that law’.

•  *  *  _ __
The enforcement branches taf- 

of the nation should not only
be armed, but armed better A1 the crescent
than those criminals with
w h o m  th e y  d e a l . T h e r e  s h o u ld  , , ThBt « ^ n g i y  insignificant circum- 
k  stances often change the entire tenoib e  n o  s y m p a th y  w a s te d  o n  c f one.s Ufc ltw, flrm of Dor-
those caught in the commus- oJhy Burgess. But for the fact that one 
S ion  6 i a f e lo n y .  J he govern - of Racul W alshs friends called o ff a 
m e n l  boats should be tb*Mdinner engagement, she might still be 
fa s t e s t  in  th e  waters along th e  tn  the dramatic stage instead of play
b o u n d a r y .  Interior officers a r e 1*1* one of the prominent roles in “A I 
a r m in g  th e m s e lv e s  W’ ith  sub- 0ang cf Kentucky." Fox Movietone 
machine guns to combat gang I romantic comedy drama,
sters and bandits s im n a r iy  | which begins its local engagement to-

j. who wrote the music jealous girl who shatters the romance 
ixl show, added a special oi two lovers, but later confesses her 
•ong, “Whan My Dreams perfidy and brings about a happy un- 

. ’ for the screen presents- deretanding.
’ exceptionally fine orches The lovers are portrayed by Joe Wag- 

:>any the singing and danc- staff, brilliant young actor from the
New York stage aqd. Lois Moran, well

O W E
X  IT-u m K .
I T S  k tlM D /A
h a r o  * r  t e l l

/ h e r e ’s  o m e  V 7  
\m i t h  j o s r

Om E  C R o m B  
Om  iT  , B o T  
i  • fH iK n V  T h a t  
j o e T  g o t  o m  
A c o o ^ h TL

r f  t a m e s  TW > s e c o q t  
T o  w a s h  a  s p o o m  
A •SAUCER A mo Fiv/e 
TO M i m u Te s  'C o  j

FiMO OME T H A T  O O E SM f. 
MEED W A S H I m G . ’ O O m T /T  

T E L L  M E  EDUCATION!
H El Pg  e u e h v  B o o t

armed. It is illogical to say 
that the Coast Guard shall be 
denied the same privilege.

•  *  *

There should ,of course.' be 
no wanton shooting by govern
ment officers. Theirs should 
b e  the warning shet, if any; 
the criminal gives no warn
ing. Officers who needlessly 
kill should b epunished vigor
ously. but capable Coast 
Guardsmen who shoot In ac
cordance w’ith the righteous 
demands of their duties should 
not be condemned.

at the Crescent theatre.
Wen Walsh's dinner party was can

celled. he decided to go to the theatre

DR. J. J. JACOBS
Eye Sight Spe

cialist
Byes tested and 
glassed fitted.
AU kinds of Bye

Glass repairing.

J ACOBS -OPTICAL GO.
“A Home InatUUUon''

105 E. Foster First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Mrs. Emma LeFors and Mr. and MVs. 
George Rainouard spent yesterday In 
Amarillo.

Miss Wilma Chapman made a busi
ness trip to White Deer yesterday morn
ing. "  - - - - - *V

Tom Clayton left yesterday morning 
for Dallas, where he was called by the 
critical condition of a brother. Irwin 
Clayton of La mesa who is there in a 
hospital.

F u r n i t u r e
We carry the largest and most complete 

line in the city
M A L O N E  F U R N I T U R E  C O .  \

“ Your Credit Is Good”  ^
PHONE 181

HS

*  •

V
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS - - ByBlosser
'gWiCW on€ w u i 
IT THAT 'WOfi TU'
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MOVIES I
--------  ---------- im i ==

At the Rex
The "world's four funniest men." two i S  

oi Broadway's greatest musical comedy ~  
favorites, groups of dazzling chorus 
girls In a swirl of scintillating dances I S  
Shd the tuneful Irvin Berlin melodies 1S  
make "The Cocoanuts."** the talking j s c  
screen's first musical comedy sensa- l a s  
tIon. the mast surprising entertainment | £ s  
ever offered In PibhP* T

Wheh "The Cfifoaiitits” open's at the ' 5 5  
Rex theatre today for 3 days, a real •— 1 
Broadway musical comedy will be avla l-' —  
able to everybody. On the talking S  
screen, “The Cocoinuts' Is the sfm e < 3  
show that thrilled New York’ on the j g  
stage for one long year at $6.60 a seat. S  
It Is all-talking, all-singing, all dancing. ; S  
all-laughing. It Is the first successful i ~  
attempt to bring the methods of must- | E  
cal comedy to the screen at popular —  
prices.

No trip to New York Is complete With-

HWf*Air»T 'ibo 
UEA«0? THAT 
Bay OF davC , 
PL6Tl£M0AONS 
VNON A FB££ 
TCtP 1b  H it  
CAPITAL, AN' 

TU6YB6 S6£lri‘ 
HlfA OFF-'

B y e

We have a complete line and we have the electricians ^  
who know how to install anything fldctricHl. Get : 
&ur prices before Jetting any contract.

c e y r

HEX ElECTRR CO.

f! m r  
c l a s s  for

PR&CKLCS ? ?

f

3T6V* West Foster Phone 134

NOW OPEN
In our new location at 20R North Cuyler Street, where 
we will have more room and a larger stock of fine fur
niture. ft ^

New stock will be arriving daify from eastern markets 
giving you the best and latest -available at the rdgtflaft- 
low prices made famous by W RIGHT’S LOWER 

-COST AND SALES SYSTEM.

I W e  itivite yeti to^ome m and visit us in our new s
location

MOM’NPOP

IBtev
loomoM 
THAI POP 

HAt
iNHtOrttD 
A LOT OF 
HVS UNCLC 
Chapul-s 

I MMHsCpiSMS, 
riori HAS 

Bulk oneavt. 
F0t>

Otp CMK9UC’ 
,vnh a Cay 
! SPAOKED 

»N,H1S 
1 OKT

By Cowan
I LL BE 

BACK

OPSO .̂

YOU WtPC OVtP TO S E t 
T B P O T U C P  BUFFALO 

LAST EVCNiNG.WVIY 
OOCSMT SOntOHE.ELSE 
AT THE LOOGt DO A  LITTLE 

OF THIS NIGHT \NODK . _
?  V

BOD CONAHAV* \S 
AN OLD fDlEND 

OF WINE.AHD 
BE^iD tSlAW  
CUAitlMAH OF TH 
SiCH COMMITTEE.

WELL.AT SECMS 
A LITTLE FUNNY 
THAI YOU HAVE TO 

GO SEC SICK i 
’  LODGE BBOTHED i 
'  W O  NIGHTS IH 1 

SUCCESSION

" l o w e r  c o s t
AND SALES SYSTEM

t m i *  ’ • *̂ie>
’ AMARItLG £Uk UJ

B. R. HARRTS, Manager
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TviHAT OH EAPTH ABE YOU 1 AFTEP YA4AT AUNT 
DP\7inG  AT. YOU DON'T, \  KrtYSMD ABOUT
By  a n y  c h a n c e  w ave  t h e /  y b u b  uncle chadue
IDEA THAT A l  / \  COOLDBtWEVE

/w JtE  \n \Th  a  FLAPPED ANYTMING

I ■>

VWk-t HAS THAT old 
P tWPOBATE.DCAD TOO 
THlPTY YEADS.GCft TO 
BO WITH ME GOINS 
TO SCE A SICK 
FBtCND?,
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RADIOS

Greatest Chevrolet Is on Display 
At Culberson-Smallin;

Is Improved in
-It 

es of Places

GIBSON-FAW LUMBER CO.
828 W. Footer

News W ant-Ads Bring Results

o

A NEWcYEAR’S RESOLUTION

n *

J sL

that means 
ECONOMY 
SAFETY
DEPENDABILITY 
COMFORT and 
LONG SERVICE 
for Tire Users
Resolve to equip your car with 
II. 8 . Tires and end at one stroke 
every lire worry you ever had! 
Keep this resolution by purchas
ing these famous trouble-free 
tires today and atari now to know 
the added pleasures they bring 
to motoring.

The Chevrolet Motor company Sat
urday announced a new car for 1930 
known as 'The Greatest Chevrolet in 
Chevrolet History,” through the show, 
ing at the local Culberson-Smalling 
Chevrolet company.

Announcement of the new car came 
right at the close of Chevrolet's great
est year, for the sensational success of 
the six-cylinder Chevrolet, introduced

___, Just a year ago, resulted in an Output
—E ’ ° f 1,360,000 cars this year, breaking by 
sag j a wide margin all former Chevrolet 
SS annual production records 

P amp a New car shipments have been going
~  out to dealers *for the past ten days, 

with deliveries to owners starting Sat. 
urday. The cars went on display in 
thousands of Chevrolet showrooms 
from coast to coast, while at the same 
time the announcement of the new car 
was being broadcast through the ad
vertising columns of more than 6,500 
newspapers.

Scores of distinct improvements have 
been made in the 1930 Chevrolet line. 
Greater beauty, added safety factors, 
improved riding comfort and better 
all-round performance with added 
I tower, and faster acceleration are an
nounced as features of the new line. 

Larger ttfes, sAiall Wheels, Delco-

m

i ■** ______B U Y
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T I R E S

F O R  1 9 3 0  \
Exclusive jew tread designs give 
jam greater driving ease. Their 
extra-strength construction gives 
yon long life unmatched by any
other tires.

Texaco and Grayco Gaso
line, Quaker State and Pcnn- 
zoil Motor Oils.

wov«.

GUARANTEED FOR 1JFE!

SUPER SERVICE STATION
C. A. BURTON, Prop. 

PAMPA, TEXAS

422 South Cuyler Phone 262
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-d id  not end with Daniel Boone and |  
George Rogers Garii. The pioneers j  
of today do not use rifles, but in P a m - 1  
pa’s business life the old originality 1  
and daring still flourish. We stand 
back of i t

PAMPA NATIONAL BANK

Love joy hydraudic shock absorbers at 
all four Whetis, Fisher Mmting non.
glare VV windshield and vastly im 
proved four wheel braking system are 
some of the highlights.

Brakes are of the internal expand
ing "articulated shoe type” both front 
and rear, those on the front wheels 
having two shoes while those on the 
rear have four. These brakes, also, arc 
fully enclosed giving perfect protec-' 
Lion against water and dirt.

The brakes represent an Innovation 
not Only in the Chevrolet line but the 
entire passenger car field. The length 
of service that these linings give in 
the new design Chevrolet brakes Is 
second to none. The brakes may be 
adjusted without the removal of any 
plates from the brake drum and op
erate with equal efficiency on all four 
wheels. The brake drums are 11 1-2” 
in diameter. The emergency brake Is 
an Independent unit operating on the 
rear drums. A new method of con
struction known as the "articulated 
shoe type” assures uniform braking 
under all conditions of temperature. 
Tests at the General Motors Proving 
Ground show that the new brake will 
stop a car traveling thirty mites pfcr 
hour in two ahd two-tenth seconds 
within 48 feet. f  

The attractive new closed bodies, in 
a variety of colors, carry the famous 
Fisher stamp of craftsmanship. Eight 
models, three of which are new to 
Chevrolet, comprise the line. Of the 
eight,'five are closed cars and three 
are open. The closed cars are the 
sedan, coach, coupe, sport coupe and 
club sedan. The open models are the 
roadster, spdrt roadster and phaeton. 
The models new to the line this year 
are the sport coupe, sport roadster and 
■club sedan

The six cylinder valve-in-head On. 
gine introduced a year ago, after four 
years of research and development, 
has been further improved and refin
ed. Since the introduction of the six 
n year ago, test cars have run up more 
than a million miles of driving at the 
General Motors Proving Ground in the 
working out and the justifying of the 
improvements found in the 1930 car. 
All the resources of the Oenceral Mo
tors Research Laboratories and the 
Chevrolet experimental laboratory 
were placed at the disposal of the 
Chevrolet engineering staff in this 
work.

Working with Chevrolet’s chief en
gineer, were General Motors engineers 
and Proving Ground engineers, with 
18 Chevrolet engineers assisting their 
chiaf in supervising the development 
and refinement of the improved six 
cylinder motor found in “the Greatest 
Chevrolet."

The result of the efforts of this en
gineering talent is a smoother, quieter, 
more powerful motor. The new engine, 
fully enclosed, with a high compres
sion non-detonating head, develops 50 
horsepower.

The brake horsepower has been in
creased over the entire speed range.1 
At 1000 revolutions per minute 24.5 
horsepower is developed and the maxi, 
mum of 50 horsepower is attained at 
2,600 revolutions per minute. This in 
crease in power assures a marked im
provement in acceleration and hill 
climbing ability. At normal driving 
speed the new engine develops many 
times the power required to drive the 
car. Specifically the rear axle has 
been redesigned while the differential 
unit has been strengthened and its 
oiling system redesigned to Insure long 
life and quiet operation 

Easier riding and greater quietness 
spring shackle In which bushings In 
the spring eyes and brackets are elim
inated, thus doing away with 
Hardened and ground tubular pins, 
with tapered ends, are pressed Into the 
springs and brackets while Oil fore, 
ed into them f6ffns a large reservoir, 
nuking frequent lubrication unneeee 
sary.

Another improvement bringing about 
easier riding, is found in the Delco- 
Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers,'hi 
the form of a rigid link rod Instead 
of ■trap connecting the operating 
arm with the chassis ahd insuring 
jrositiVe transmission of all rebouts 
movements.

A new type of gasoline gauge of tin' 
usual accuracy Is found on the 
OheyrSet. A double fldlt fn the 
insured cortiCt reading . of this _ „ .
regard lass of the position of the car.

* The position of the steering wheel 
in relation to the seat has been chang. 
ed. making the driver's position mere 
comfortable. The horn button in the 
center of fce wheel has been made 
more accessible and easier to operate 
by increasing the height of the crown 
and improving the design of the rub
ber bellows. *

Appearance and riding qualities of 
the car have been improved through 
a change in the tire else from a 4.60-20 
to 4.75-11. The rim diameter has been 
reduced one inch. , - f  '

Disc wheels are provided as standard 
equipment on all mbdels except the 
sport roadster and sport coupe. The 
wire wheels on these models are equip
ped with drop center rims and are .de
mountable at the hub. The large wire 
wheel hubcaps are chromium plated 
and of beautiful and distinctive design. 
The neat Chevrolet emblem at the 
center with raised polished border and 
black center Is surrounded by a ham
mered background. This Is surround
ed by a polished ring within a black 
ring.

Any possibility of the .hood rattling 
has been eliminated through the ad
dition of a rubber bumper mounted 
on the upturned flange of the fender 
skirt, against which the hood bears.

The instrument panel design and 
arrangement this year is entirely new. 
The instruments are all mounted on 
a single carrier plate which Is assem
bled from the rear. This permits the 
emoval of individual instruments for 

service. Spark and throttle controls

! Lighter Weights 
of Cattle Bring 

Better Prices
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 4. <A>h-(V. 8. 

D. A.)—Livestock trade around the| 
eleven-market circuit this week was; 
featured by a fairly broad demand for 
most classes of cattle except fed steers j 
with weight. Lighter weight steers.! 
yearlings and she stock firm to 25c 
higher. Matured steers with quality 
and finish shared In the advance. 
Receipts 154,398 against 114,145 last 
week and 155,487 the eorerspondlng pe
riod a year ago.

Hog prices uneven, 5 t5 45c higher 
than a week ago. St. Louis had a clos
ing top of 10.10. Offerings 424,000, an 
increase at 79,000 over last week but 
213,000 short of the same week a year 
■go.

Fat lambs sharply lower file fore 
part of the week but on late sessions 
a large portion of the decline was re
covered. Closing values steady to 85c 
lower as compared with a week ago. 
kfatured sheep steady. The supply 
approximated 172,000 against 172,082 
last week and 205,090 a year ago.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Workman have re
turned from a two-week holiday trip 
on which they visited in San Antonio, 
various points in the Rio Grande Valley, 
and New Orleans. They were accom
panied to New Orleans by Mrs. Work
man's parents, the Rev. and Mrs. Wil
liam Shultz, who took the boat there 
for Tampa, Fla. They had spent eight 
weeks In Pampa with Mr. and Mrs. 
Workman.

7 Bifgwr 
Better 
*«d Nicer

ORDER JTHSM NOW
CHICKS

Slate Certified and Standard Breed?.
JANUARY 21ST.

First hatch off

Phone No.
fCHERY

Box 313

j 3 l

as well as choke are located on the 
instrument panel, which is indirectly 
lighted.

H -

SPECIAL SALE

LAMPS
of

Boudoir 
and Table

and

“ s i  SHADES
SEE WINDOW 

DISPLAY
Get our estimate on electric 

wiring

Pampa Electric Co. 
T. H. BERNARD, Mgr. 

,1X8 N. Cuyler Phone 203

Like a Watchman on Duty

u.

The forces of thd Central “States Light and 
Power Company, like a watchman on duty, 
are ever alert to serve the best interests of its 
friends and patrons, watching over them while 
they sleep. Engineers, Hnewalkers, pipe line 
repairmen and hundrds of others, regardless 
o f how low the meircury drops, are constantly 
on the watch tower, as it were, waiting, 
watching and listening, endeavoring to dis- • 
cover the slightest variation in our main line 
pressure. Should the pressure drop the least 
bit, just enough to show on the pressure gauge, 
our forces are immediately on the job seek
ing to discover the reason and to correct the 
fault.

ARE YOU AS WATCHFUL?
We hope you are, but many gas consumers are 
far* to indifferent to their best interests. 
Many cannot tell you what size pipe leads 
from the mains onto their property, neither 
can they tell you the size pipe conveying gas 
into the various rooms m their home. Some 
know nothing whatver about the connections 
on the lines, whether eils or tees were used 
or how many. We will be glad to have you take 
advantage of the courtesies we extend to our 
customers and prospective customers. Be
fore plumbing your new home let us advise 
you on .the.size lines, fixtures, etc., that will 
give you the best service. We have the gas 
and want our friends and customers to de
ceive the benefit of the preparations we have 
made for them.

MMaliNAflN

Central States Power and 
Light Corporation

“ We Live, Butfd md Believe in the Communities Which We Serve”
—
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-  Chevrolet announces
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m  CHEVROLET HISTORY
1-***-‘-

Today, Chevrolet presents the Greatest 

Chevrolet in C hevrolet H istory— a 

sm oother, faster, better Six— with

beautiful new bodies by Fisher.
*/ /

• Basically, it is the sam e sturdy, sub* 

stantial Six which won such tremendous 

popularity in 1929. But it is a greater car 

In every way— for there are scores of

vital improvements which contribute to 

every phase of comfort, performance, 

endurance and safety!

# v  •' ■

An improved six-cylinder valve-in-head 

motor, with its capacity increased to 

50 horsepower; four Delco-Lovejoy hy- 

draulic shock absorbers; fully-enclosed 

in ternal-exp an din g w eather-proof

: V . . :  v -  * • • *

- 1 :
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brakes; a new dash gasoline g*uge? >: : :v
TyaMs S f 1

heavier and stronger rear axle; Fisher ? • > i —
< : i i

non-glare windshield; larger tires—  • m  ’

— these are typical of the many improve- 

m ents found throughout the entire 

design of this greatest of Chevroiets.
* • .? • . * * •'**■' *‘r*. otf

But m o st im p ressive  of all— this  

smoother, faster, better Six is a va&abie—

at greatly reduced
♦

During 1929, more than a million three hundred thousand 
persons bought six-cylinder Chevroiets. This enormous volume 
has made possible many savings in the Chevrolet factories—and, in 
keeping with its long-established policy, Chevrolet is sharing

these savings with the public. No written description can do 
Justice to the extra value and quality provided in tills new car. 
Visit your Chevrolet dealer—see this car—check its new features— 
ride in it—and judge for yourself the sensational value it represents.
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The ROADSTER_____ _

The SPORT ROADSTER-

The PHAETON___i _____

The COACH __________

The SEDAN DELIVERY _

The ONE AND ONE-HALF TON CHASSIS

$495
$525
$495
$565
$595
$520

The COUPE____________________

The SPORT COUPE ____________

The CLUB SEDAN ______ -----------

The SEDAN________ ____________

The LIGHT DELIVERY CHASSIS.

$565
$625

The ONE AND ONE-HALF .TON CHASSIS WITH C A B „_ _ .

A L L  PRICES F . O . B. F A C T O R Y , F LIN T , M IC H IG A N

CULBERSON-$MALUNG CHEVROLET COMPANY INC.
S I X  I N  T H E  P R  I C E  R  A N G E  O P  T H E  F O U R


